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Lovett Cameron.
Red Letter Senoî.-At All Bookstores.WorldThe Toronto■ :1 ut course you can dp without 

one, but your small profits 
show the folly of doing so.
The national Cash Register Co.

esr yonob.

I # ©
ONE CEMOFFICE I■!:

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8. 1891.
I AMONG P [POLITICIANS'TWELFTH YEAR. crape ir. field imfbotinq.

Hie Son's Insanity—May 
Be Only Shamming.

New York, Dec. 7.—Cyrus W. Field is 
gradually improving. Many persons are 
* asking from day to day

if Edward M. Field is 
really insane. The sus- 

- picion seems to be 
growing that he is not.

The condition of Ed
ward M. Field at Ver
non House yesterday 
was practically un
changed. He slept 

^ . fairly well Sunday
cyrcs w. field, night and rested rather 

comfortably yesterday. He had no desire 
for food, however, and would eat but little. 
He continued depressed and emotionaL He 
slept none during the day.

One point in the incarceration of Edward 
M. Field seems to have been overlooked, 
and that is the fact that 
he may he removed at a 
moment’s notice, with
out any formality what - 

The law on this 
point is such that in the 

of a private asylum 
like Dr. Granger’s the 
patient may be removed 
at a moment’s notice.

WOBKING FOR THE CENSUS.OF SUNDAY STREET CARS

Their Votes-Slgn the Sub-

OF THE CITY OF

THE QUESTION Qoeltlona as toLARGELY REDUCED FIGURES. MAST FZEC1I**TUIt Vis.All KX-EMFEBOB.MR. CRISP GETS THE GAVEL THESE If BEE
TRIALS YE3TEMXTÈT»

Allowed to Settle by 
joined Petition.

TO HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
TORONTO: ttwas

WHEREAS at a meeting of the City Counodheld^an^. Jf’at an^ time
moved by Aid. Leslie, seconded by Ahd. Linds iy.‘ ral|Way purposes,
during the lease of the 8.tre®t(fn°p2b 2 next a petition be presented to 
as per tenders to be received on Feb. 2 next, P members
this council, signed by BOOO ratepayers ouaimed tojo ^ Sunday be
of this council, asking that the Sueltlon shall be submitted In
submitted to the ratepayers, the said question
due course:

I* On. That th. Feople Must BeHI* Daughter Will not A «sert Her Bight* 
to the Throne. ^

Paris, Dec. 7 —The report that it ie the 
of the Counteaa DEu, the

covsen opened witb aC1TT
TENDER VOM EM 11 C REFERENCE.IFOBltS i* A 

S1B1CTLT ECONOMIC MOOV.
30 Alt V OFIBB! : SPEAKER OF THE 

Bi-BESESTATITBS. / South Oxford, Weit Middlesex and Centre
Petition* AU Dismissed 

Costa—Th* Member for South

MM WILL BE 
MOUSE OF B

intention
daughter and heir of 
Do:» Pedro, to take 
action to assert her 
rights to the throne 
of Brazil, 
tatively denied. 7|Pl

The monarchist» at \*
Rio Janeiro are di»-*^ 
heartened by tiiei 
death of Dom Pedro £
The su

Wellington 
With
Lanark Accepts a Judgeship — The 

Against Mr. Hutchins—C1«U- 
Chat from the Capital.

The Bille Range Matter Postponed for a 
Week-Street Cnr Trnntfers-Technlenl
Schools—The Contagious Diseases Ho»- 

Hesllevllle—There Is

1Kelt Tear’s Program Outlined—Aid. Shnw
of the8 mfor the Prime, Believes In An Early Submission

and Follows His Frlnclples- 
A Reduction of S90.000 —
Works Loom In the Distance.

frree Trade Mills Dofealed
Bat th. Straggle W» • «Is.
Fight’1—Th* Georgian Led from the 

Finally Secured a Major-

PetitionEstimates*is authori- 1pltal—Subway at 
a Balance In the Treasury.

” Before proceeding with the business of 
the council I think the aldermen will join 
with me in congratulating Alii. Hill and 
Aid. Hallam. Since the last meeting of coun
cil their wives have presented t hem each with 
bouncing baby boys,” were the first words of 
the Mavnr at the meeting pf the City Coun
cil last evening. 1 here were bat two ab- 
sen tees, Aid. Shaw and Boustead.

That Rifle Range.
Many present looked forward with cou- 

the di xmssion of

But Big
London, Dec. 7.—Two election tnals be

gan at the Court House here to-day. On* 
petition was against the return of Dr.
Roome as M.P. for West Middlesex, •** 
the case reached a sudden termination, . 
Lawyer Alexander Stuart of Glencoe for 
the petitioner stating that he had nob 
sufficient evidence to warrant him going <* 
with the case.

The other caae was that of 
dlesex, represented by W. H. HutchmS,
M.P., of ParkhüL The defeated candi
date was present in court, together wit »
J. T. Owens of Ailsa Craig, who is an ap
plicant for the county regietrarship. Only '
some 30 people, all told, attended the 

dges Rose and MacMahon pre-

wal *

Start and
on the agendav Important business was 

paper for the meeting of the Board of XV orks 
called for yesterday morning, but there was 
no quorum to consider it. The chairman, 
Aid. Shaw, was absent through illness. Only 
four of the committee put in an appearance.

the discussing of the 
The following

the City Coun-&«y.
WHEREAS Section 40 of th* No cars shall be

oil and the Klely-Everett Syndicate stipulate approved by the
run on the Lord’s Day until a Sunday Service has been apo
citizens by a vote taken on the «“•** J!"’ te for members of the
councîIUrespectfuMy payera be

SSKnW Sunday:

AD D.l ESS*
NAME.

&Washington, Dec. 7.—’The battle for the 
Speakership of the V. S. House of Repre- 

sentatives is over, 
and Georgia is in the 
lead, Crisp having se

ed the coveted ma
jority on the ballot. 
Crisp led throughout 
the balloting, closely 
pressed by the mighty 
Texan, Roger Q. Mills. 

SC < The extremists of the 
SqDemocratic party, the 

friends of Mr. Mills 
F those beliewrs in tree 

sesAKZB CRISP. trade and aa income
tax__have fought with all the despeibtion
of fanatics. Against these extremists the 
friends of Crisp charged over and over 
again and held them down by superior num- 
bers.

■l pporlers of the *$)?$!■ 
monarchical idea will JgWpSt

rR.‘& W^f- W‘'/¥'
nesday to publicly > 
express their grief at 
the death of the ex-Emperor.

VH

CUT The business was 
works estimates for next year, 
table shows the mounts asked for for 1SK. 
as well as the comparative amounts for 18S»1.

189*.
Streets - Maintenance. rePaira*14J, eS19 630

and cleaning of streets....... ... $143,000
Sewers — Maintenance, repairs

and reconstructive...................  <ro,uw
Bridges-Repairs.........................
Special services................
Engineering and general office 

expenses.....................................

f
North Mid-DOM PEDRO.

■%

BEI USED 30 BOLD.1. 1891. «£*'TUB OBIF siderable interest to
the report of the Committee on
Parks and Gardens. The eommitte e 
recommended, as has already been 
nublished,tbe purchase of the site situated on 
the Lake Shore, between Port Credit and 
Long Branch, at the price fixed by the own
er, $20,000. t

Aid Leslie wanted to know it the neces
sary funds could be procured. Aid. Laun
ders, chairman of the Executive, reported 
that the funds were available.

Aid. Hewitt: I don’t thiuk that the 
mouths of the volunteers and the men who 
do the shooting should be shut; they should 
not be ignored. [Applause from tlio gallery.]

Aid. Hewitt continued; I protested against 
this recommendation in the committee meet
ing almost alone. I protest as strongly to
night Further, I venture to say that 
equally as good ranges can be secured just 
us reasonably. I move that the matter be 
held in abeyance for two weeks. Ibis 
motion was lost. The request of Aid. Score
that it be left over for a week was acceeded Th„ Schooner p. N. Run, Against
to A communication was read from Mr —-, a Brid*®' , - „
E. A. C. Pew of the Toronto, Hamilton and Ham it.TON, Dec. 7.—The schooner P. N. 
Buffalo Railway, stating that arrangements Young, heavily laden with stone for Toron- 
have been made to have this irahwajr “UtU o’clock Sunday morning, started

Tbe Trial of ChUdren. reached the bridge just as it began to move
It was moved by Aid. Atkinson that the _thg brid peQple by this time having dis- 

council request His Honor the Lieutenant covered that 80mething was the matter. 
Governor of Ontario to appoint John Baxter, Tfae fore8tay8 were snapped and the fore- 
J.P., a commissioner with the powers of a crashed against the bridge and was
pLlieL magistrate to hear complaints azaiust f to the deck. The main
tenue offenders. The motion was carried, earnedaway *£*£««4 over the

Technical Schools a Fact. ^bin The sails were torn and, with the
The technical school bylaw received its I feu into the water. SingOttrly

third reading and was made law se* nobody was hurt. , A tug was sent
The board for IS'.* wn, appointed as fol- enough noc ^ t0£ed tos Toronto,

tivTcommitieY0 Aid o ” Hnllam, Kerr, where she will be repaired at the expense of 
representing the city ; Messrs. 1-rederick V. the G.T.R.
Sin, Daniel J. O’Donogbue, George
Bradley, RobeitGiockimg and John Ann- ^ _______
Council -1'iklbert M^^Wrickens^Johtf A. Wills, * Man Well-Known in Toronto Recognize, 
represeutingtoe Association of Stationary ’• The Bomb-Ihrower.
Engineers; Edmund Burke, Samuel G. New York, Dec. 7.—W. D. Sonthworth, 
Curry, reDre^ating’ the lorouto Aichi- | aiJ to be the leader of a gang of bomb- 
tectural Guild; Prof. Galbraith and Di. h 0f whom was blown up in an
W. H. Ellis, educationist end John Iuglu, throw ^ RuMeU Sage, was
manufacturer. arraigned at the Tombs Police Court this

^ Concerutee Public Health. afternoon and held for five days for ex-
Aid. Atkinson gave notice of an amend amjnation Mr. Sage is improving, 

aient to tbe bylaw relating to the appoint
ment of tne Board of Health. The amend- 1 ^ man who identiiied Southworth and the

.. j k i| L. T nr»al Rrard of Health of 1 bomb-llirower as men who belonged to a band ot

Alavor and eight ratepayers of the city to be yesterday’s wondj Is our old friend Captain 
apDoiuted nnoually by the council. For- H J Home, -.vbore wild west show was con-

moved by Aid. Graham that J10UC mu. the tiled s.uictum of The World is maitor of 
be appropriated tor tbetocal Board olbistoix ftTea$ere the two detailed
Serep'ordwK^L™»^ I their scheme to bin,, 

ary isolation hospital The motion was cai-

rl Aid. GrabiJS's bylaw for the establish-1 E1„lu Ma„ Arrested for Betraying a 1*- 
meutof a contagious d,senses hospital in 1 
Kiverdale Falk received its third reading 
and passed.

Oars Leaded With Passengers Crash To- 
s Paris Train. SI,600 

5.U00 
15,000

34,000

.................................................. $218,160 $290,m
It will be noticed that there is 

a redaction In every branch but one for
the maintenance and re-coustvuction of se
f*rs The reason given for this increase is that theX^f reeling old sewers continues 
to incrense,and while the question ofati mk 
sewer is unstated it would not be expedient
tVT“ainto^0“of,SreeU alone there 

is a decrease of $75,880, wh.ch will, howeverSi'SïUL-vr'S ssæ
streets benefited. Now it is recommended 
that they be Daid for out of the general 
funds of the city. The following table shows 
the comparative amounts asked for next 
year over the current one:
Details of Street Repairs—
Cedar block paving................
Scone setts paving..................
Macadam roads................
Cobble stone paving.....
Channeling, ditching, etc

gether on
Paris, Dec. 7-—A serious accident oc- 

curred to-day on the cable tram road. A car 
was ascending the hill at Belleville, when 
the grip refused to hold the cable, and the 
car began to descend the hill, gaining 
city every moment. The descending car 
dashed into andtlier one ascending the hill 

_ terrific Violence and all the passeu- 
in both cars were injured, 12 of them

5,1100V % court Ju
sided. .

Evidence for petitioner on charge 1 
finished, the principal witness being Job» 
MacDonell who testified to having received 
money for his vote from one Archibahl 
Campbell, supposed to bean agent for 
Hutchins. Evidence was given by several 
witnesses to the effect that MacDonell • 
statements were not trustworthy charges 
4 and 5 were dismissed, and court adjourn
ed till 10 a. m. to-morrow.

9,500

18,500 r /velo- WalVstreet men are
to criticise kdward m. field.Assignee'charles XV. Gould, who has charge 

of the affairs of Field, Lindley, XV iecher & 
Co. Ten days have passed since Mr. Gould 
was called in to wintf up the business of the 
wrecked firm, but he has not yet given even 
an approximate estimate of the liabilities 
and assets of the concern. Meanwhile the 
feeling of scepticism as to Edward M. 
Field’s insanity is growing more and more 
general _________________________

-She-
with a 
gers 
seriously.

■ iNo snch contest has been known for the 
past 30 years. The fights of recent years 
were tame and commonplace beside it. Or- 
dinarilÿ the most spirited Speakership fights 
have been settled on the third ballot, or at 
least the fourth. But tins is a contest of a 
different character. It is a contest that 
will be memorable for the fierceness with 
which it was waged and the persistence 
with which it was prolonged after the can- 
eus assembled.

The caucus was------ „„„„
the House of Representative Every 

| >->X men*er who could by any possibility reach 
Washington was in attendance, only three 

being absent.
The Defeated Texan. Roger Q. Mills. 
Mr. Mills began his tenth term in Con- 

con tes taut for the speakership.

STBASOLBD BIS B1VAL.

Lover EmulatesWaitress’A French JUDGE JAMIESON. ^
Member for South Lanark to Asoeÿi

Eyraud’s Grime.
Paris, Dec. 6.—Henri Rosset, a youth 19 

vears of age, has confessed to a crime not 
dissimilar to that for which Eyraud, the 

. strangler, suffered death. Rosset says that 
held in the chamber of he was the lover of a waitress at Brasserie 

' who had an elderly admirer, a tradesman, 
who supplied her with money. The girl, 
according to Rosset, concluded to get nd of 
her aged friend and get his money at the 
same time. So site induced him to accom- 
pauv her to a secluded spot at Burdeau, 
St. Clair, and while they rested beneath a 
tree the young strangler threw a noose 
around the old man’s neck and choked him 
to death. After robbing the body of lo,000 
francs thev threw it from Rouen Bridge 
into the Seine. Rosset refuses to give his 
accomplice’» name.________ _

The
the Bench. t

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—Mr. Jamieson, M.F. 
for South Lanark, announces that he in
tends resigning his seat in Parliament and 
accepting a judgeship. It is understood 
that Rosamond ,of Almonte will be the yon- 
eervative candidate in the constituency^ 
MivJamieson 1 
nine years.

DISMASTED QUICK AS tfJNK.

1891.1892.
held his seat for the pa*$ 10,700 8 29,550 

2,6"0 13.0:0
18,700 10.500
0,950 20,010
3,000 5,i-00
2,000 2,500

4*, SOUTH OXEOBD.%

No Evidence Offered Against Sir Richard 
Cartwright at Ingereoll.

Inorrsoll, Ont., Dec. 7.—There was aa 
pected termination of the election peti

tion proceedings against Sir Richard Cart- 
wrignt this morning. It was in this P®®“ 
tion that the treason charges were made 
against Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. 
Laurier and Mr. Erastus Wiman. Justices 
Falconbridge and. Street took their seats os 
the bench at 11 o’clock, when Mr. Walsh, 
for the petitioner, said that he was in
structed to offer no evidence in support of 
the petition. Judgment was pronounced 
dismissing the petition with costs.

\s as a 
issue he repre-

cres
The

Tools and repairs................• • • • ••
Culvert cleaning, tree cutting, 

street numbering and boule
vard trimming............... ;.•••••

Gravel screened for ordinary
nU,^andawôôden kerbs.

and hand In to

Q: it, have others do sosento, with character-, 
istic force and tenac-< 
itv, is tariff reform. ?
The personality of the U 
camlidate w a s low. ' 
sight Of to a large ex- 8 “ Dave” Hill, £

other C£i-

the petition, sien9,000 15,000 Cut out 
World Office.7.000

T.uX)
unex

I bath by running public conveyances" W 
, lowed, and a suggestion w-as made that all

churches and clergymen should unit® in op 
position to it. This was favorably rere.v-

aoov NAMES PatS^^Poreons. J. A Grant.

The Petition Must . » Viirovous Opposition.tntlon Next Monday Night-Header A ^ o( «J1 three Minis-
Send in Their View. Tree., jom^C^^  ̂ y

C^.u»ur;ai fesa rsrw g 5
Favor of the lteform. . frame9» rigoro^^Ucy to prevent

The petition favoring a submission oi tne iutrodueti0n.
question of Sunday streetcars to the vote of 
tne people must be ready for presentation at 
tbe meeting of council to be held on Dec. 14.
GeuYlemen, the necessary number of names 
should be all in Tne XVorld office by next 
Saturday so as to put the matter beyond 

XX'e ask therefore for a

4,000 
2,500 3.UU0
3,21X1 12,000

21,000 £0.850
58,000 to.UUO

Stone
Wooden crossings....
Htone crossings...............
Sidewalks, repairs, etc...
Street cleaning............ • ••
Tools, coal, blacksmith 

and miscellanea us.........

TEE PETITION GROWS APACE/
DIKE VIaEOVATRA.

Others With »tent.k. She Tried the Poison on
View to Suicide.rfljian a n d. 

tvClevelanffx 
eked Crisp

Co 2,5002.C00 JJ T3 DR hl>

WZUE ADUEV TESTEBVAT.
men Beri-IN, Dec. 7.—A nursemaid named 

Wilhelmina Lolt has lieen arrested for poi
soning the child of her employer, a drug
gist named Gorisch. She has confessed

saï » r.r^S7“: trp’i.s.'.,» s
c“t Jr arts xzsxffiiisTW'V.

the publication of the jiai ticulars of this 
case in the daily papers a baby farmer has 
deposed that an illegitimate child of XVil- 
helmina’s died suddenly last Thursday after 
a visit from it» mother.

aht• 4* _____ Crisp a u < ■
made no secret of it ^
Cleveland and Car
lisle were back of - 
Mills. The tight 
therefore was between 
opponents.
Speaker, Mr. Cleveland may 
good-bye to a presidential nomination. If 
“ J then Cleveland and tariff

$143.630 $219.530
There is likewise a marked decrease in the 

amount asked for office expenditures lor 
1892 and the amount expended in 1891. Both 

exclusive of tue
CAFT. BORNE TBE IDENTIFIEE.

'4
sets of figures 
street commissioner’s and stores departments. 
In noth cases these are charged against tie 
work done by the departments, hollowing 
are the comparative figures:

A The World 
on the Sunday

The Trade Relations.
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—The Privy Council had 

a very leng sitting to-day, from 11 a-m. to 
6 p.m. Lord Stanley attended at the Gov- 
ernor-General’a office from 2 to 3 p.m., and >... 
had a conference with the Premier. In* 
Ministers decline to speak of the objects ol 
the council’s despatches from Washington 
in the conjectured cause.

t
AArchbishop Walsh

gooor^uye i
Mills had ...,— m , ,,
reform would again have been the cry.

1892 1891Salaries—Engineers, city.
ant city, roadway and
arts................... .

Surveyor and assistants............. •
Three plumbing inspectors and

secretary.................. - - --
Accountant, secretaries and

general office clerks..................
General office expenses, keep of 

horse, eugineermg supplies
Co^lMTvrspec^w^:

18.000
4,100

VI. cal Jottings.
The Euclld-avenue Methodists held a successful 

nt home in their church last night.
Hot ashes caused a small five at 47 Jarvis-strort 

last evening. The damage was estimated at $25.
& w^h— n-aSTnit^

8 Vfl^occnrred in tte G.T.R. «wifuh-hoisre st 
the foot of Tecumseth-street yesterday morning. 
The damage amounted to $100.

Kev Ghosn Howie wifi give hi*

■various oriental costumes. /T

Give Everybody a Chance.
Editor World: I am a constant reader of 

your paper and am decidedly iu favor of 
Buuda, street cars. Poor families who are 
forced to live iu crowded dwellings sur
rounded by privy pits, etc., should have at 
least one day per week when as a family 
(man, wife and children; they would be 
La hied to breathe pure country air. I also 

that if Sunday cars had been l un- 
Sue last year one" constable would have 
been more than needed to have kept peace 
in Queen’s Park on auy day, but mstoauof 
this the morality department backed by a 
large force of police were unable to prevent 
a crowd of citizens confined to a little 
breathing place from destroying many yards 
of fence, etc. Charles FakalNiHER.

5b Homewood-aveuue, Dec. 7.

3.900
The French Colliery Horror.

Paris, Dec. 7. —The hope that some of 
the miners imprisoned by the falling walls 
of the chambers in the Puits de la Manu
factures mine at St. Etienne, where the ex
plosion occurred last night, are still 
alive, has been abandoned. The work of 
removing the bodies is necessarily slow. 
Since midnight 15 bodies have been taken 
from the oit. The scenes when they were 
lifted to the surface were most heartrend- 

There are yet 12 bodies in the lower

7,00C
Tarte Supports Mercier. 

Montreal, Dec. 7.—Le Canadien, Mr.
issued for the hraSTarte’a newspaper, was 

time in Montreal tins morning. There are 
sow two French morning dailies.- ’*nt-»na- 
dien supporto Mr. Mercier.

peradventure. 
special effort during the next four days. 
Now, show us von are in earnest There 

deal of individual 
It is .quite surprising the 

number of stamped letters that 
reached us containing only the sizuature of 
the sender. With a very little more effort 
be could have sent us in a dozen. JNow, 
gird yourselves for the task. There appeal8 
to be altogether too much confidence, ibe 
former campaign made by The XX oi ld showed 
the deopleto be so overwhelmin-.-ly in favor of 
Sunday cars that it is taken for granted that 
tbe live thousand names will be procured 
with ease. Don’t take anything for grant
ed. Now a long pu 1, a strong pull and a 
null all together. Let us record a thousand 
to-morrow. Seven hundred were sent in 
yesterday. XX’e won’t complain if it “ 
double that to-morrow. Sign by the hun
dreds, but be sure that the signers are
V°Tbe Right Rev. Dr. John XValsh, head of 
the ltoman Catholic Church iu the Archdio
cese of Toronto, told The XX’orld yesterday 
that he fully sympathized with the qn.-stion 
of Sunday street cars being submitted to the 
vote of the people. "It was because lap- 
proved of this course last year I signed The
World’» petition. My views have not in the 
least changed on the question since last De
cember.”

ALARM in CLERICAL CAMPS.

$38,500 $44,000 
include $0000.

1 IcSSsiilP
® Two thousand dollars is

to island groynes and

has been a great ieve
work. v ‘iU# CwFe Afainit LafrtiM. w

Montreal, Dec. 7.—The preliminary ex
amination in the case of Mr.; Barthiaume of 
La Presse, arrested for cnmmal libel of 
Premier Mercier, was opened this morning 
before Judge Dug!» in the Police Court. 
The session was occupied in hearing Mr. 
Merciers evidence.

have
*

W*
A SI A1 ION AUtNl’S VBJMlM,way companies, 

allowed for repairs
1,1 Mrf Cunningham has not lost sight of 
expenditure that will uecessanly result from

fe* to£ is, vuaz
$350,000 as a likely sum to meet tbe outlay 
required in this connection for next year.

Leaving aside the special expenditures the 
estimates of Mr. Cunnmguam are *81.880 be
low those ot last year, or deducting the 
extra expenditure of $52,000 for block pave
ment repairiug, there is still a saving ot
629,880.___________ _
R EARLY I'll J HEX HUNDRED VOLTS

mjj
S^Thedisaster was due to the action of the 
manager of the mine, who ordered that the 
ventilating apparatus be stopped.

President Carnot has sent a message to 
the prefect of St. Etienne exprès sing his 
deep regret for the disaster. The President 
has also sent one of Ills aide-de-campa to 

his condolences to the wives and 
of those who were killed and to

with pilfering some small articles from Henning 
Bros, store. 70 York-sSreet. , .

R. A Bilkey has been requested by the
S^MToeiUo^^—^oA-he

“coL^Z-tr^ringfrom a cold yeste^ 
dav and coDSequentlv was not in his accustomwi 
erst at the Police Court. Mr. Baxter. J.P.. ofB- 
riated in the Colonel s abeeuo-.

®sas»aswi«=a* *
boy 14 years old. was 
ged with lieing impli- 

^tied in'the larceny of an overcoat from 
Klraney’s store, corner of Queen-street and 
gnadina avenue.

personated buckskin underwear is 
rided to d revent aad cure rheumatism.instate also chest protectors and vests. 

IAree'varietv^ndyed natural wool underwear.
Treble's. 53 King-street west.

$ ' ^^«re^cerei-T^ m'e»

General Sessions yesterd 
’for the defence. Messrs, y. a.

* Kilgour, John McQuillan aud Ed we 
evidence. The prisoner was acqui

Year-Old Girl.
Windsor, Ont., Dec. 7.—Henry Gar-

r~s ir1», w.-1 ss sSTtSffi&'irs «
Cunningham about the present systomo, Tag" Shi

sSSsat1*-ftrttirk'tta'Wa
fcüway matte“e upoi. her crossing to Windsor and laying

y-twa I SS4:
structed to carry on all work in the city | J (ardurier wj[i have to be taken to St. 
ordered by day labor by relays as fares Thumafj for tlii.L|
possible in three days each, in order to give ------------------------- ---------------
work to as many unemnloyed as piosible WITH BORNS BUI NO ETES.

tbe months of January, February '

I /
Peel Trial Postponed, 

Brampton, Dec. 7.-The Peel electiom 
trial has been enlarged until the 2dr<L

Would Like to Hear His Old Phstor.
Editor World: Kindly add my name to 

list of subscribers for the requisition ol\ Buudav street cars.a great necessity for a city 
this size. Myself and family would often like 
to attend service and bear our old i ector, the 
Rev. John Pearson, but cannot on account of 
the distance. **. SCHOFIELD.

554 Dufferin-street.

convey
relatives — * _ — ,
distribute relief where needed. Ihe tam- 
ilies of many of the dead miners are miser
ably poor. ___________

Mr.‘Semple's Seat Secure.
Guelph, Dec. 7.—The petition against 

the return of Mr. Semple, Liberal, as M.P. 
for Centre We.lington, was to-day dismissed 
with costs.________________y. First Snicidc at Monte Carlo.

Paris, Dec. 7.—The “Serie Noire” (the 
black list) for the season opened at Monte 
Carlo by a suicide. A gentleman named 
Victor Germain hag just shot himself in the 
neighborhood of Milan, after having lost all 
his fortune at the Monte Carlo tables. This 
is proved by a letter found in his pocket, 
stating that he had tried his luck and had 
not only failed, but lost everything.

Aid. Orr movedthe Wife-Murderer EU US ARE DEMAND.Kill
Loppy at Sing Sing.

Sing Sing, Dec. 7.-According te XVard- 
en Brown the execution of Loppy at 1—08 
to-day was earned out the same as at the
time of the killing of the four men m the
same chair in July last; 1485 volts were 
used, the same as the July execution, and 
the current was continued from oil to Ml 
seconds. When the current was turned on 
the body of Loppy stiffened and strained 
against the straps until they seemed cut- 
tmg into the tieah; every muscle was tense. 
The face so far as could be seen did not 
change expression. Before the current 
could burn the sponges, Dr. McDonald gave 
the signal to the mau at the switchboard, 
and lie threw a lever which shut the current 
out of the circuit of the execution room 
and off the chair. The body instantly re
laxed and hung limp. In a few seconds Dr. 
McDonald again gave the signal and again 
the current was turned on. Tins time the 
hot salt water dripped down on the face 
and hands of the body, scalding them in 
places. The second and third tune the cur
rent was on for about one-half the length of 
time and when it was turned off the body 
relaxed. When the electrodes were 
unbound tbe heat had burned the skm and 
it was pufied and blistered, ihe body was 
lifted from the chair quite limp and carried 
into the adjoining room, where it was laid 

the table to await the surgeons

Required toWilliam Palmer, a 
arrested yesterday

We Will Pay Attention to 'Ihie Later.
Editor World: No doubt your intentions 

are all right in urging the running of the 
street cars on Sunday, but I think yon would
be doing the citizens of Toronto a much during^ CarrieU. I. Frcak TUat Depresses a New Jersey
greater kindness aud the Toronto Street 'it was moved by Aid. Leslie, seconded by - couple.~ »• WÊmËÊ WÊÊÊËËi lillili

The ministers of. tbe Methodist. Fresby- should be 10 cents per ticket umtes to paiUM tbat there will be a very substantial 1 witl|°u’t eye3, but with a pair of well-de-
teriau aud 1 Baptist denominations were using them legumrly, when speciM^ ra^g balance to the credit.of tl«icity_at.toe end ot velopea horns just above where the eyes
greatly perturbed at their fortnightly medb “^e Adopted with rapid electric transporta- a‘eyJpriath)us unexpended. ’* ought 10 j'f’. ,  ̂tXa'xim Safe
lugs yesterday morning at tbe prospect of ti®n j believe eveu the electricity would re- ap^ ^r was read from W. B. F“her of perfect and bids fair to live. Mra bchafiuer 
Itrect 1L running on Sundays. At each Simday tor rest. J. M. Might. CotcÔrffi N.H„ applying for the position of 8ome time ago was chased by a vicious bull
meeting tte subject was discussed and com- q —- cuy Engineer.’ Éuclosed in ibe letter were and narrowly escaped bemg gored by the
mittees appointed to take joint action in op- ^ eudQ<ed the serrai testimonial»--------------------- bea8t. --------------- ----------------------
position to the scheme. names of myself and father. It is not likely They Met BU dle. Seeing the Tiger Came Expensive.

The Baptists. would use the Sunday cars once in Nellie McHenry is evident,y a favorite in Hamilton, Dec. 7.—A den kept by
At the Baptist meeting, presided over by vear« but. fur those who do need them Toronto, for the announcement that she was Madame Delia Guay, on let concession of

Rev James Grant, tbe subject was intro- w0 will vote for Sunday cars. G. S. Karr. api>ear at Jacobs f lhe Barton, was raided by the pohce Uat ev-en-
duced by Rev. O. C. S. XV'aliace, who i82 N. Beacousfield-avenue, Dec. 7. ‘Tace foin orehestra-rail to ihe dome, iug on a complamt made bï ^ew
hucea Y Sunday car would ---------- The niece in which this exetedinglv vivacious Ferguson, a burly engineeriromTilBonburg,
confessed that the J . jt Rl-ht You Are, Mr. McKay. fcirefsTppears is entitled, “A Sight at the wh®claimed to have been robbed of 880 m
l,e a great boon to the working pe£p > Editor World: I notice in your issue of circus.” It is one of Mr. H. Grattan cadh and a goid watch while in the house on
W0U,'d eUtte6 Sing the city! this morning my name among those whom ^ Ra^rday nilht. He was on his way home
va êhîta b? tiught it would be a you say are iu favor of ruuning street cars M1]is McHenry w as bright, rascinating tmd eaer. { Dakota and stayed over here for a few 
Nevertheless, be^thoug^ ^ starUd iu ^ ^ likewise that ot Mr. J. fa“S^Tre^ I days before going to Tilsonburg. Them-

Earls I wish you to contradict this as re- night. Tbe fun never flags for a mates were balled.
cards'myself, and I have authority from Mr "0u”“ut every mrmw.ot the orgaalzatloa  -
Earis foryoù to do so on his behalf. Both “entributes his or her fair shm-e to it lhe T1

are entitled to that day s rest as well as we te ULd Sparrow’s will he crowded to the
*•J-McKiY-

char
Dlneens’ Sale is Increasingly Patronized.

Persons passing the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets can have no idea of the exten
sive character ot W. & D. Dineens’ establish
ment. It is only on entering the store, and 
after having been escorted through several 
successive compartments, filled witb every 
imaginable description of fur, that an ade 
quale opinion of its importance can be 
termed. Here the connoisseur in winter 
wear will be enabled to satisfy his predileo-

tl°Persons requiring furs cannot do better 
than to give Diueeus a call. The people of 
Toronto are evidently recognizing this fact 
and acting upon the spirit of the injunction, 
for tbe show rooms of the firm mentioned 
were crowded all day yesterday. Among

Harvie, Mrs. Albert .Nordheimer, Mr. ti. H. 
Janes and Mr. Homer Dixon. It would be 
useless, on account of reasons which will 
be obvions to the reader, to enumerate
fUDiueens have an exceptionally large and 
flue assortment of men’s fur coats on hand. 
These aie manufactured on tile most 
approved principles and from the latest 
fashions. Among the materials employed 
are Persian lamb skin, Astrachan, racoon, 
Corsican lamb and Bulganan dog The 
latter two are quoted at$-3 and. $20’re
spectively. The men’s heavy cloth ooito 
lined witn mink and muskrat and trimmed 
with otter aud beaver present a ?®ry pleas
ing appearance, and appeal very forcibly te
the fancy of all who have inspected them. 
The imported English beaver coats lined 
with muskrat and trimmed with dark, 
natural Canadian otter—collars and cuffs 
are especially worthy of inspection, and an
other line of coats manufactured from the 

cloth, but lined with mink, also have 
of durability, comfort aud

V reoo
All

■>British Operations in Africa.
Paris, Dec. 7. —Advices from Morocco, via 

Marseilles, report that the British aveactively 
fortifying Cape Juby and are about to 
establish a governor’s -residence with the 
view of extending their relations with the 
desert tribes.

was up for trial at the
^rdsy.^r.LouatappearjM

rd Porter gave 
tted.

. 1

lari ev*-Dioy in Avenu<--road «.
tikim» «lia tfiOk part were Miss Jrtta Zeigler, a

making f.rc. msiv.vho ti.rmeriy ns°eJ A most terrible catastrophe has occurred
îhl'tllîe^eucil uamerSullv oD the -youngsters” jn a colliery located at Nilke, in Russian 
and uow tbe play rentiers get back at Mr. Don- poland No less than 180 lives are report- 
nelly, bat not often. .. . ed to have been lost.

Ktîaffi” WrepLo?t UtU? lit: intends Another terrible gale is raging in the 
resi/riog his position as manager of th« Anglo- #outh 0f England and on the ïienuh coast 
vsnadian Music Publ.'siiers Association He d ny wrecks are reported, including a 
to^vhoin* probably'‘tke^wisb^wtts iatlier « herring smack with a crew of 24. 
thought. * . It is estimated 13,000 persons were ill

In 8t Stephen's schoolhouse last bight Mr ... jnduenza jn Hamburg last week.
Fatal cases, however were few. The 

Peoule'sAssociation sweetly sang several Christ- eldest son of the Crown Prince of Denmark 
maVcsrols. Amongst tliore who materially con- . 8eriOUslv ill with influenza in Copen-

. -SæsBui-,iaws*£ x*- - ll*
. JlcLftuehha; Lt -Com N V. Kuhlmaa: record-
k J,LJC,ïïreer‘‘*pheys“ Dre J w!

leak": «n/jE HW; serg. act J. Wesley 
L*~rr: L » w C. Seilers: 1st M. of U..
Sl'jVCWas;oofdoicM|ie“t ï’jÿ-iïlÜ

A nailing officer. Past Com. E. H-Woolley.
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calamity to
lorouto.^ g Batea could only see in tbe 
adoption of Sunday street cars a source of 
diJi.ivbance to the Sabbath aud the means 
of depriving hundreds of men of their day of

The Dead.

years of age. He had been employed on The 
Toronto Siobe and The Mail ana was afterwards 
editor of The Salt Lake City Tribune, and sub
sequently on The Omaha Bee.

John Coornbe of 154 Oak-street, who formerly 
kept the market drug store, died suddenly yes
terday afternoon. He bad been amteted with 
kidney trouble for some time and latterly was 
subject to faintings. One ot the latter terminated
tat^yoa Sunday.__________________

A Christmas Notice. r- .
To avoid disappointment to those desirous 

of having photographs taken, we would sugw 
eest as early an appointment as possible t(f 
enable us to regulate sitting» J. Fraser 
Bryce, 107 King-street-wesL 248

out on 
knives.

ïlrkft0°M?s. Ikippy was ‘""tailor?™ 

and supported her husband by Ji^.aafeB x.raK’.M'î.sxsiÈUffiï
side of the corpse.________________ ____

New Smoking Room Open At the Pub.

Fact—at half price, stylish 
hall and parlor stoves at Wueeiqr 
Bain's, 179 King-street Kast.

t Dr Goodspeed believed that Sunday 
would lead ail the wealthy people to as
certain rich churches and give their 

helD where it was least needed. He thought 
tbe cars would be highly detrimental to the 
best interests of religion. s

Rev Dr. Newman thought that Sunday 
would lead to the publication of Suu- 

aud the opening of all sorts 
Besides they would

Rev. are.

: > cars
tend Carrying Comfort to the Sick. 

editor World: 1 am glad to see that you 
have adopted the proper method of bringing 
the Sunday street car service before the public 
and herewith enclose coupon with my signa
ture for petition. I have always advocated 
Sunday as well as week-day service. Ibe 
utility of the same was more forcibly im
pressed upon me yesterday in acxompanymg 
a lady who was taking nourishment to a 
patient in the General Hospital through the 
snowstorm. .John bMALL.

A New Departure.
High class tailoring at close cash prices

rim.Ub^wbe^yi^eau'getthe^uest^yf iris made

K-!’si’S“IEfes
Productions are Dot surpassed in tue Dominion, 
tor style and workmanship. 1, trial tolicited. 
Fine imported trouserings from yj

The Cream of the Havana Crop.
We beg to notify the trade, aud more par

ticularly to those customers whom we have 
kept waiting for several months for our La 
Cadena and La Flora brands of cigars 
low iug to the Havana crops not having been 
at that time in fit condition to use), that we

_____  are now commencing to manufacture tne
Drowned While skating. above mentioned brands, our buyer, wbo

rwnxxvA Dec 7 —The 12-yeter-old son of has just returned from Havana, having pur-

iruwned near Auburn, whilst skating on [^s”o(f pric0 ffa make no idle boast when
Friday._________________________  we state that our clear Havana cigars are

•■Oiiistmas Numbers.” • London firm equa| jn every respect to the highest cIms ot 
onto ’ “l.omlon News,” “Holly Leaves. imported Havana cigars and at much les.
iA i..ôn.nh «ni. , 6 Toronto-street. figures. XVe wish particularly to impress

------------ -- upon smokers the fact that these brands are
not made in competition with tbe great 
majority of rank, cheap Havana cigars,that 

offered to the public as fine good»
8. Davis & Sons,

Montreal.

r same
the appearauce
atThe mw?rfur cap* of every ihape, every 
size dnd every description ere another Une 
which will be found useful as well as orna
mental, and the gauntlets, gloves and fur 
gloves should secure more than a passing
ük>Alï the above articles are manufactured** 

the premises and oan be secured at * P3J” 
deal lower prices than would «ofcàwfwe n»
poesible* ________

15
cars
day newspapers

üiggii-sss-5
^^Rev yc Parker said that if Toronto was a 
lamer*city he would be in favor of Sunday 

but as it was he did not think them a

0
b)

’J up.
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered).
65 Yonee-street (below King). English SpoonssS aastaas 
^sr^aasrJudge,” 1862. Wlnnllrllh Bros., ti Toronto-

Tbe demand tor fine pictures is increasing 
in Toronto as a result of improved artistic 
tastes. At Mathews Bros.’ art gallery may 
be seen a recherche stock of oil and watot 
color paintings, etchings, engravings, e ., 
including a special exhibition ot Mr. L. n. 
O’Brien’s latest works. Au early 
is advised.

The Phonograph a» an Rntertainer.
The Edisou phonograph has become very popu

lar in Toronto this season for church and society 
entertainments. Scarcely an evening passes 
without u phonograph concert in some portion 
of the city. Last night there was one in-Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church, where, in addition to 
a program of musical selections, the instrument 
fobk and repeated to the audience, to 
th^ir immense delight, the speeches of
Rome of the prominent members of the 

relation To-night a similar entertain- meut tiffiès pince in P-rkdale Meihodist Church 
A eburch or society or club can have no more 
defightiuL and amusing, and at the same time In
structive evening's enjoyment. The Toronto 
District Agency at 12 King-street east supply nhonocraiL, Accompanied by operators and all 
requiaite equipment, for evening entcriainments 
of all kinda. ____________

f ■ Toronto, Dec. 7.

Hooper was appointed to meet the represent
atives of the other ministerial associations to 
discuss the question.

A Case in Point
Editor World: Please allow me as a read

er of your valuable paper to give my opinion

sïïïWi'Wa1:little boy in the Children’s Hospitalm Jar-
vis-street. I live in the western part of the 
citv By the hospital regulations the 
mothers were admitted on .Wednesday» 
and the fathers çf the sick children 
on Sundavs. I am a very bard- 
working mail, consequentlypeor. M*11/ Sun
day mornings, most too tired to get out of 
bed having no half holiday on Saturdays 
and in the very hot weather of July and 
August, must walk all the way down and 
thick everv Sunday. Then the children were
remov^ tothcIslLd l had to walk to
Brock-street wharf and then from Haalan s 
Point to the hospital aud home, a» I could 
not afford hiring a cab. I was two years m 
the mty before l ever saw that beautiful spot 
called High Park. No time on a week day 

“Sermon Note," was the topic discussed and too far towMk ^ ^“^Lirtting^ 
this morning at the Presbyterian Ministerial gas fer the ch to ^ keep a horse or hire 
Association’s regular meeting. Each minis- tiabb ' s/ it is no sin for a man to
ter announced what his texts were jestorday a cab.^ I^s PP^®Q cal.riage but a terrible 
and described ms method of compiling h drive voor tired people in a street car.
discourse. After a general criticism on al mean,
the sermons, the president. Her W A- Hun t Torunto throw off the mask of
ter, introduced tbe question of Sunday street uaii say gu D(1 gtreet cars,
cars. A general deapuciatioa of the pro- pretence an g A WoEKINti Man.
posai “to violate the saciedneas ol the oai>-1

His Last Spree.
Gvklph, Det. 7.—Robert Blackley, a 

bachelor fanner in comfortable circum
stances, committed suicide last Saturday 
morning by taking paris green. He was 
just recovering from a spree.

. (l
A V

ti. Saturai wool umlo-shar, all weighty #■* 
at White’s, 65 King street west.

Telegraph.The Money Market.it Tap» From the
On. man « ^^Tw^lSinvested in reel I>y Large sum» of money are

. K^fTco^a^Ta'vIst^m pTcy in the 
North.American Life Assurance Company, which 
is payable immediately in case of death, or '«oula 
realize a handsome return in case the 
lives to the end of the investment period.

The Methodists.
Under the presidency of Rev. J. V. Ge’- 

the Methodist Ministerial Association
initial silk handkerchiefs—all the letters—at lDlt £Sd elsewhere at $1, ar White’s, 65►r- jured at the 

night by a gas explosion. _
A construction train on the Kansas Uity, 

Fort Scotch and Memphis Railroad collided 
freight at West Plains, Mo., vester* 

day. Four workmen were killed ana luiuiv 
injured, some fatally.________ ____

are
75 cent» 
King-street west.man

met yesterday morning.
Mr. German introduced the Sunday street 

car question, when, by resolution, the asso
ciation unanimously condemned •• the sinful 
suggestion aud suggestion who were attempt- 

rob Toronto of her Christian Sab-

246
selection A Missing Batcher.

Guelph, Dec. 7.—Barney Gibson, a well- 
known Guelph butcher, is supposed to have 
left for the States after borrowing about 
$9000 to pay for lambs ’-that he never 
bought._______ __________ j_______

dSuddenly t ailed.
Hamilton, Dec. 7.-Henry Cornell, aged 

80 third concession of Beverley, was found 
dead on the floor by his daughter to-day.

The mangled remains of the unknown 
man who was killed on the G.T.R. track at
Jarvis on Friday night were buried on Sa
turday afternoon in the Methodist cerne- 
terv Who he was his not yet been ascer
tained. It is learned, however, that the 
name “John Squance,” which was written 
on a piece of paper found on the body, is 
the name of a St. Thomas furniture manu
facturer. Mr. Squance has been communi
cated with, and says that a man answering 
to the description of the decreed called 
upon him a day or two ago and asked for 
work, representing himself as a cabinet- 

■ maker.

with a
§2000 For a Shoe Factory.

Nfw Hambubo, Ont., Dec. 7. The by-lawgLtngaTnusof’$2000 toFhoeter

& Co shoe manufacturers of Berlin, to 
transfer their factory to this town, wa. 
voted on to-day, being earned by a vote of 
145 to 9. *V________________ _

31 I1 IWhen you promenade King-street west to
day and get as far as the Rossin House, just 
step across to 136—you will find tbe largest 
and handsomest stock of ties in Canada. 
Levian & Co., wholesale neckwear makers, 
are selling out their eutia e stock at actual 
cost.____________________ a4°

31rS. MavKelcan will ïlsir “ Murmuring 
Zephyr»* at Friedhelm recital Dec. IB.

“Burnt Price».”

for Friedhelm recital opens at 
at Nordheimer'».

60 Cents Will Bay

make, 3 for ^ iu Scarlet lamb's

§Hi
ner’s, cor. Vonge and guBen-stiects.

The planl^Friëdh^»”™'^ op— »» 

9 this morning at Nordheimer a

"Two Gem.
m^mcentiy ....

Wiunifrith Bro»., 6 Toronto-street.

Ocean ëteemship Moveaseut».
^HS0.rBi"SS^:.v.|ôS

.. - liaria . .-.- Loudon.........„NewYort

“ 7_ .WaeelttBd....... .Antwerp.............New York

ing to
^Tbe president with Dr. Benson and Rev. 
Mr. Maxwell were appointed a depuration to 
join the other ministerial bodies*^* fight 
against Sunday street care

The Presbyterian»

iT The plan 
9 this morning

pine Wood Mantels.
Messrs. W. liilUcbanro. Sons & Co. of 284 

Yonze-street, have in stock a full line of 
wood mantels of the newest and moat artistic 
styles. Parties building, who desire their 
now to present a fine comfortable, home- 
like appearance, should see Messrs, Milli- 
champ aud inspect their stock. 246

DEA • US.
PETTIGREW—Or v*ft» u*

deuce, 127 Eim-street, tiamnei
iu ft *}*+%*.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

:le.
Le ‘'o-

-, * Chrletma» Supplie*.
Mr W H. Smith, tbe old-established com- 

‘ —" -, east, has
or th*

mission merchant. 186 King-* reot

can get bargains; he means bonnes»

**• Drygooda at 
Special notice to the hundreds of customers

EB56@SBti?2selling new goods at burnt prices.__
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TYPHOID FETER* EPIDEMIC. ** HHR
West of Spadlna—south ot College 98 T^P- JJp

* pp. f7\

1891 3

CITIZENS' CHEAP CARRIAGES. V
trkteof these 276 cases reported :

as-ttorth of College 49 ».£ *LOr *MVaicitbSTs

"Fanst" at the Grand.
The story of Doctor Johann Faust and the 

manner In which he bartered his soul for worldly 
pleasure la too well known to require repeating.
As presented last night by Lewis Morrison's com
pany it was a great production. The staging of 
the piece Is superb, the Brocken scene In the 
fourth act and the tableau In the last act are 
marvels of stage mechanism.

Mr. Morrison's conception and noting of the

look, but in his every ^movement he is 
the sneering, jeering and leering attend
ît, on ,’he Ttage “eve to<* fariri «- The World having ascertained that Dr.
pression as Morrison. When he puts on that Edmund E. King had been paying particular 
"devilish," sarcastic look he sends a thrill -ttentiou to the prevalence of typûotd fever 
Sh.nt“tr«n^m“r^Æ.V°of in the city, one of its representative, waited 

applause which seem* to Rive , ® u 88 on the doctor and got from him the state* 
huf1* tender°andtS gracefuMa ’h^rimph îtyand ment that follows in regard to the matter: 
modesty She soon won the hearts of all pres- \y hen a disease becomes supposedly épi
ent by her kentle girlishness. . Qn WY demie, said Dr. King to The World man

and this ,aCt 18 COntlTU8'y dmDe,t
gives the highest satisfaction, every detail being (uto tjje publio ear a most disastrous result

^r-T«iurrssftssLvss- »^«>«.h»-m»*
day afternoon. spread—at any rate if the nervous system of

the public is unnecessarily unstrupg the re
sult is bound to be more severe than if the 
disease was taken by a Arm hand and silent 
mouth and adequate measures adopted to 
remove the cause and stamp out the existing 
cases. The present typhoid scare is greater 
than its severity warrante, and the public 
mind is being unnerved to a greater degree 
than it should be. Causes for the outbreak 
of tynhoid are being put forth that of them
selves are not even remote factors in causing 
or spreading the disease, and the real causes 
are being withheld, because, to remove 
them, some of the men in power 
would have their pockets touched, which 
is of more importance to them than 
the health of the bread-winner can be. 
What it the employed should contract 
disease through the employers’ neglect, the 
employer is not responsible. What does the 
landholder care for the health of his tenant 
so long as he gets his rent? X\ hat does the 
builder care tor thoroughness of the work 
done on his building so long as it appears 
good and he can dispose of the buildings or 
get them rented? But this state of things 
should not exist and these men severally 
should be held responsible, and if held re
sponsible they would soon see that the cause 
was removed, because it would be cheaper to 
put in good plumbing and drainage than to 
pay costs for a case of typhoid produced by 
their negligence. „

MA8T.

The Toronto World. AFTER À STORMY YOYA&E tbe rxoe»AM
The

BAlLNAT COMMIT-TUE STREET 
XXiE AND THE ELECTRIC BlSTEM.A.OnelCent Morning Papor. >
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THIBODO BBTUftR 
FROM EROLARD.

ARAL ISIS OB 270 CASES OCCURltIR O 
JR SEFTKMBKE ARD OCTOBER.

THOMSON ANDVMS (without Sundays) g £ ” g
.... « 00

East of Yonge to Don—north of 
Oerrard........................................

East of Yonge to Don—south of 
Oerrard.......................... .

Entire east of Don.............

Most Cot Its 
Cloth—The Dlvi-1} The Devil’s Strip—Company 

Coat According to its
52 p.p. SO# *|on of Profits—The Trolley System— 
10 p.p.' S4 I If Adopted Can It be Changed T

w.c. 61 ^11 the members of the Street Railway
When we come to look over this analysis committee were present when the chairman 

we are somewhat astonished that the greater k bjg eeat at 2 o’clock yesterday ni661-" 
?hUemEL?r6Ea°d aKreUnè™lfy,,bbüt wl find that noon. Some important correspondence was 
only gu cases of the whole are east of Yonge- brought before the meeting. The City

a ks; r „r.

sS-w-s? .gstvnhoid poison and many and many of the gineers. I think it is the duty of

?n“ of ctoreSqnT, “therefore the us to fmLh cloth for any kind of garment 

cause is not removed but left tor another they may choose to invent, 
victim while the bouse where the patient The question of how to compute the per- 
Uvea ' is overhauled0 from cellar to centoga ot the city’s share ot -«eet railway
_____ iui, :► nnndad it. but not receipts was again discussed. The Ulty
as a sourw ofy the Infection in that case. Treasurer wrote stating that he had seen the 
The family and servants, as a rule, do not officers of the Street Railway Company and 
contract this disease, but it occurs to those found it impossible to arrive at a satisfac- 
who are least totbe bouse, reported; there w, settlement. It was decided to in- 
are death traps (and absence of sewer traps) struct the solicitor to prepare a. case 
in the central districts where toe factoFtos for the courti suing 'J*rÇ* Ja: 
and offices are situated. These pinces should ,or *327,the difference between the two ways 
be thoroughly inspected and madeiTghtat of computing the P®”»"****. 1'eoei Dtsy 
■whatever cost—and then we would And that claims the percentage on the gross reoeipts. 
the disease would not attack one-halt the The company thinks tney should only pay 
number of office men that it has done tills a percentage of the receipts of fares collec

ted in the fare boxes.
It was moved by Aid. Leslie that Aid.

and the mover be a

18 p.p. IMPORTING HOUSE,Sunday Edith», by tbs &.;
•Drily (Sundays included) by the TW-.....

W.C, 11K
6 Jjj I Their Experience with the Canadian 

American Football Team — Manager 
Advertising MttM on application. «alls Making Money-Harmony Among
NO. 4 KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO. I th. Members—Record to Date—Annual 

oSSTkSK? Meeting of th. 'Vak.lt, Hoeke, Club.
a collectors. Canada Life Building._______ | more cf the CaStdian portion of the

— Canadian-American football team now in
/ Why Shhnk from a Vote? England reached the city yesterday. They
he Ministerial Association swill circulate ^ Watty Thomson, famous all the Aasocia- 

^.. tions against Sunday cars. Now, our yon wor[j over, and Frans Thibodo, the 
position on the car question is briefly th» wen-known half back of the Berlin Rangera 
Believing that a Sunday car service would trom Liverpool on the

ve the convenience and best interests of I üœbr(a not «8, the day that their brother 
the eitiatns we are in f)vor of them. The fackers dre„ with Royal Arsenal before 
people are the supreme judges of their own 10 0W) ,pectators. They experienced tem- 
interesta, and we have striven to enable the tuoue weather, But the Umbria did not 
people to express their Judgment and record I lffer material damage. One of thebledes 
their dedres In the matter. That is what we 1 the propeller of La Bretagne, that arriv- 

Let qualified ratepayers of tbis 1 ^ sam%'time as, toe Umbria, was lost the 
! town vote the oars in or vote them out day after leaving Havre, but she successfully
• Would the ministers who differ with ns on fought herway through severe gaiw on D»c.
i toe c" 1a®etio“ "*u™ tL?eveartenthat storm on ThuSday"I last, but Capt
t ground held by thefti last year, tnat i Mc^ây turue<i the vessel’s nose southward 
« the people should be denied a right 1 autl escaped the severity of the tempest, 
i decide this question? We recognize The last match Thomson and Thibodo
: no anthmrty in  ̂ fc* gbals whored

e the people, as expressed by POPU1®1^0“ times. They both played in the big victory
through representatives elec tod by popular J the London Caledonians when that

i vote. eleven suffered defeat by five goals to nil.
To e-t nn netitions against submitting Thibodo had been with the team from the 
To get up petitions agaiM „ outeet, while Thomson joined the aggrega

ted question to popular vote tion Oct. 1. They are both very much
paper wasted. In January last tee prose I uged wlth ineir tour and they 
council passed a bylaw providing that when | Certainly look in good condition,
ami rennUtftionists ask that a vote be taken notwithstanding their rough voyage. 5001 r^^ Z rlZrTfnrthwith. The neces- Thomson was obliged to get back before 
a vote shall be take t. t j Christmas on account of his medical studies,
aary nSmber of ratepayers will ask for that u wag nece6sary for Thibodo to joia
vote. It will be taken. his lather in the Western States before the

Counter petitions are out of order. Those j tldW year. Both speak highly ot 
On not believe in Sunday street cars Manager Ellis' treatment of them,SÏSw «- »/ «tïthe proposal—they can no longer prove j tjle utmost harmony prevails

their neighbors from expressing their de-1 among tbe members of the team and that 
rires. This, like everything else of public tbe club’s treasury is at present in a very 
—. imn.t he settled bv the people. The healthy state, at least it was when they left, 
concern,imus I aiiurements of London did not detract
majority must rule. _ j (rom y^ir love for this continent, and both

Millionaires are Bom^Proof T^&^ayte^y wrik^do wn
Hot many days ago a yoong Astor cams and loo/a ’bus to Easton station

into the world and was advertised m nil for LlTerpool and home.
directions as a baby with a prospective I ---------
wealth of 1120.000,000. As one read the 43 BAXCUt-s ri-AÏUD.
annonncemect the thought occurred to him. Canadlan.Alner|can9. successes Continue 
however conservative his predilections, that | OB the Quid Sod.
perhaps that baby sho“ld The touring Canadian-American Associa-

\ZZrot hirtT te'.Dtd inliTu I tiou footbri.ers continue successful in Eng- 

of enough wealth to enable it to

The Causes of the Disease — It Is Not 
Contagious—Tho Great Majority of the 
Cases Are In the Western Part of the 
City—Over the Don River Singularly 
Exempt.

83 YONGE-STREET,
4 doors south of the Musee.

TUESDAY. IUOOMS: III KIM. HI.Speaking about dolls. 
Do you know they are 
going fast, and when they 
are all gone we cannot 
repeat the prices? Be 
advised, don’t wait. See 
our Dressed Dolls and 
compare prices. We 
have a few Marble Clocks 
(warranted), worth $27.- 
50. that we offer for 
$9.87. Only a few sets 
of the 15 vol. edition of 
Dickens left Price $4.98.

Our Cup, Saucer and 
Plate for lO cents is a big 
bargain. >

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction. L?

t * ■■
<Ch
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The Missing Link.

Patrons of the Musee are being treated to a 
better show with each aucceeding week. It i* 
seldom that two such costly attractions as Krao, 
the hairy girl, and the Japanese troupe appear 
in such a place of amusement at the same time. 
It will coat the management a snug sum, but If 
the attendance of yesterday is a fair criterion for 
that during the remainder ot the week Mr. Moore 
will come out ahead. . „ ___ _

In the Lecture Hall the eyes of all those present 
are centered on Krao. This wonderful gir 
truly a great curiosity. She is a little more 
evoluted than the ordinary ape, but resembles 
this animal more than a human being.- Her sur
roundings make her appear more human than 
she really is. She is arrayed in a bright colored 
dress of the latest pattern, which gives her h 
civilized appearance. Her face is the most re
markable part of her anatomy. The nose is 
flattened, the eyes black and abnor
mally large, and the mouth provided
with pouches. She has a mustache uud 
side-whiskers that might be envied by many 
young men. The rest of her face is covered with 
short black hair. Her limbs are small, dark in 
color and hairy. She is double-jointed and bends 
her hands an* arms in every conceivable shape. 
On the same platform with Krao is Aggie Qomue» 
the white-haired, pink-eyed curiosity. These 
■sun-kissed maidens of Madagascar have
been seen around here so 
further comment is unnecessary. The Princess 
Olga, a beauty of the Grecian t vpe, is very hand
some and attracts a good deal oT attention. 
Sig. Balbroma, the Human Salamander, would be 
better described were he called the Human Gas 
Tank, for he blows ignited gas from his mouth

id M*

SÜ ■ J.sc
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aseason.
The Ice Spectre.

here as to another, and I mcommittee to interview the Street Railway 
Company with regard to the extension of 
the tierrard-street line to Broad view-avenue, 
and to report to the committee at as early a
da,rhe report°of' Mr. Cunningham regarding 
the electrical system to be introduced by the 
street car company was presented to the 
company. After discussing the various 
systems in use he reports as follows:

In view of the experience which I have ga: 
on my recent tour of examination, and f 
careful study of the question. 1 have to recom
mend to the council that the no°tiye PJJJJFhteh 
shall be forthwith adopted by the Toronto Rail
way Company and applied to the runnmx of ail 
street cars throughout the city of Toronto, in 
accordance wtiti the terms and conditions of the 
lease of the street railway franchise from the 
corporation of the city of Toronto to the said 
Toronto Railway Company, shall be that com
monly known and designated as the overhead- 
single-troUey-wire electric-system, -and that the 
details of the erection, construction and mato- 
tenance of this system shall be subject at ail 
times and In all particulars to the approval of 
the City Engineer ot the city of Toronto.

Aid. Saunders moved that the report be 
left over for six weeks, in order that a com
mittee of Aid. McDougall, the Chief En
gineer and the City Solicitor Wait on the 
company and make some arrangement about 
the renewing or altering qf the system at 
any future time. Aid. Hall was most anxi
ous to dispose of tho matter at once, 
moved that the report, so far as it dealt with 
the svstem to be adopted, be recommended 
to council at once. The motion was lost. 
Aid. Saunders’ motion was carried.

The final report of the accountants In re
gard to the receipts and expenditures during 
civic operation of the street railway was pre
sented. The term of civic operation was 
about three and a half months and the earn
ings from fares amounted to $-52,908. Other 
revenues made the total receipts up to k291,- 
642. The net profit amounted to *45,444.

A word right 
believe very fruitful cause of this disease. 
Ice—especially that cut in the Bay I men
tioned while passing that the bacillus pe
culiar to typhoid thrived much better in pure 
water than in sewage, and we can easily see 
how that the Bay in its parts meet remote 
from the sewer opening should be swarming 
with these micro organisms. At a public 

this city last week 
furnished precipitated 

that

8 I

Christmas Cards at 
Half Price. Christmas 
Booklets at Half Price.

A large consignment of 
Blocks and Games ex
pected To-day.

%
JAMES H. ROGERS

*
N#

*

cSr. King and Church-streets»often that
given in 

watei1 ■

dinner 
the ice
a quantity of filth in each of the glasses 
was enough to make one swear off drinking 
water for the rest of his natural life, and 1 
sincerely believe that bay ice was used. 1 

What is Typhoid? cannot prove it, but I do not know of any
What typhoid, or enteric fever, really other source from which the ice supply of

fewer eppear to know from whence its we 8Uppose the ice is only used for cool- 
poisons arises or how it enters the system. jng purposes, but in tbis we are deceived. 
Murchison, one of the highest authorities on One other source to the city is a small pond 
fevers, gives the following as a definition: o^fQueemst^tto
“An endemic disease, generated and Pr°P*" tor8 ln tbe causation of typhoid fever. The 
gated by certain forms of decomposing mat- Health Department should be giventer;” (1873) up to which time tl'er” ™ ”° the strongest support of the medical pro- 
s-ecific cause found, but man; “ tension and of the publio generally (they areSince then a distinct cause has b^en dilc^er- ^ affected) iu tbe matter of next
ed. and can be found in all cases, ltis essen , ice MUpp|y and ice for no purpose
tial to the condition and will produce no J be allo«ed to be cut from bay, Don 
other disease. It is a bacillus or micro or- t[]e d re(erred to. I have talked at 
ganism and must be introduced into the t jength than I intended, but the 

and the system must be in a state to ££[”£$*,1 case a. regards prevention,
1 ' '^i^l^iyhpiVy6^ I hope, warranto the remarks.

of the body is not suitable material Note* by Sir William Gull,
fof ks growth and development, but the soil a* an addenda to Dr. King’s statement it 
must be such as it will thrive upon. It » noticed that the prevalence of this
usually taken into the ayatom with drink 7 alarm, and the

SfîirVHl'“fr,'r£'.r£
EnEE^EErEE

ret^is very* nttT/T^nt “ p“ve usefuf which must be my excuse for

in a house T'Typ^ldicver is a disease which ™ 

wîll develop the disease in succession, but more or 1™ definite coor^ It cannot oe
;Seal i^from'comSn «Ttact wïth^mfoüà to be done at the outoet
rt^^^in^deXintthrdfserto 2'
t heart g mal or first case. P This is of ten mis- 3 No strong purgative med.cn,e, are de-

"WideveloP,.=d the strength 

of typhoid that have come under your owu grows less light food should be given 
immediate notice and recall in how many in- intervals—i. e., water, ^ar ®
stances the nurse or family caught the dis- ■ water, milk ana water, light nroths (n 
ease and tbe number will indeed be Tew, if made too strong or too gelatinous), 
anv.’ And for an example of contagion re- 5. If there be restlessness or much ggita- 
call the number of cases that you know 
where diphtheria develops In a house and 
many members of the family not only take 
the disease but succumb to it. Isolate your 
contagious disease, but not that which is 
non-coutagious.

ir.ed

* ** v mby tbe cubic yard.
In tbe theatre Priooe 6butie.ro's Japanese 

pe of contortionists, gymuast*. acrobats and 
jugglers give a clever performance. The rnein- 
oeis, seven in number, nave been to this country 
for four vears. and until a short time ago per
formed in the Barnum Show The stage at the 
Musee was hardly large euough and this nmdered 
the performers somewhat. The exhibition is 
much the same as that given by Prince Tonedas 
troune at the Island in the summer; hut some 
featsàreaccomplished which were not attempted 
bv Pnnce Yonedas. Une of these is the great 
ladder a* which held the audience in breath,ess 
suspens, until it was finished.

“A Mile a Minute."
A melodrama called "A Mile a Minute" opened 

X week’s engagement at the Academy last night. 
It is of the usudl style of the drama of to-day. A 
deep plan to run off with a maiden is the 
scheme which for a time is successful, but in the 
end the villains are "Knocked out’ and the cur
tain goes down ou virtue triumphant. Dunn, 
the piav some clever specialties are introduced 
and "a real "live” steam engine is seen. The, e 
will be a matinee Wednesday.
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HALF PRICE
We offer several thousand

By an
nTdovra and do nothing, lock its money 

up in strong boxes, drawing not a cent 
of interest, and livs at the rate of $2000 a 
year for sixty thousand years. Tb • child 
won’t live that long. It will live : “rt j 22-3rd Lanark, L..0-S 21-Gainsb'rou', L.2-4 
of the interest of it, wealth and leave „»»»-
iBTged fortune to another pimply squalling I ^ .... S4—Ashford ^^...8—1
little Astor some day. There are millions # SlwSScoSty^
of men on earth who would like an income I ^-Norfolk County.. .

of even $2000 per year, bat suppose this i i—Sunderland. L. .2—8 
Astor should wish to live to use up

his wealth,without drawings cent ot interest, '>~'ne5lday, l.........1—4 1—Burnley. D.......
be could enjoy $10,000 a year lor twelve 9-Boltou Wander- fzILnSa sWffte
thousand years; or $120,000 a year for one L.......  ..3-4
thousand years; or $1,200,000 a year for one u-F.verton,L.........1-8 0-Walsall Swifts,
hundred years Presumably >h® “* ®( 14-Sund.rland Al-
Babv Astor set everyone to thinking, “ut i l9_Middlesboro, L.l-2 bion. L.........1-2
well-balanced minds,after mildly meditating I ji—Wales*..........1—1 '^locktou. D....-—2
upon it, let it drop as something impossible 1 At-Aston , a, ... Athictic.

of remedy. I octobkh. E ■ •  ......... ' .v.1 1
AU minds are not well balanced and some I Forest, L.O-S dS»W.........6-0

there are who would cheerfully choke that j .^Scotland, I____ 1-5 26-East tourne D.4-4
little Astor if it could be got at. There i, ■-South^'ries.WO-O ^.^^ D.l-l
probably no doubt that the effect of this I .............i—8
subject upon a spavined intellect was the I ig—Wnles, L............1—*
direct cause of tee attempt to blow up Rus-j‘O-fteuthport <^1;s_4 Ma.low,
SeU Sage the other day. But as usual the I i7_pre8toa North D........ ■••• .v0-0
wildte^ enthusiast was blown into freg- Erl L -..0-2 3-Roj-ai Amenai,
mente, a typewriter and a few clerks mingled I l. ................2—4 6—Swindon. W....8—2
their debris with his—but the millionaire I * Canadians left field.
only suffers from jarred nerves. Russell Qf the 43 matçhes ptoyed 11 have been 
Sage is back at bis office clinping coupons, won, 22 lost and 10 drawn. Seventy-nine 
manipulating his millions and watching the goals have been scored for to 101 against, 
papers to see if anyone bas identified the 
fragment of a human face down at the

land. Of the last three matches there was a 
draw, a defeat and a victory. Only four 
times have they lost in the last 19 mqgcoes. 
The complete record foUows:

BOOKLETS <5

The most oeautifnl and elegant productions 
in the FINE ARTS at half the usual prices 

and better.

Christmas Cards,
All the Annuals,

Toy Books,
Boys’ Story Books, 

Girls’ Story Books.
Our big stock must be sold before New 

Year’s. And they will be sold. We will not 
let prices block sales.

OCTOBER.avoust.
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The Haslnm Vocal Society.

The concert this evening of the above society
The eotn-

XOVKMBER.
latest is an assured success in every respect.^

£HS‘ip^iSTJ2gTLto'.beea **■
53 King east. We are clearing out our 

furs and every buyer should call on ns before * 
purchasing. Bargains in Seal Mantles and 
Jackets, Persian Mantles and Jackets, Seal- 
ette Mantles and Jackets, Capes, Collate 
Muffs of every kind. Prices lowest in the 
trade. m
Bastedo 4. Co., - Factory 69 Bay-streot.

BUperi
W hasFedAll Men.

Men voung, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from over- 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
Head for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 50 Froot-st. east, loronto

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their
SUÇ?0ileave the issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will da ^

flve tti 
Canada 
Bwanst 
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The Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin Mid Guitar 
ClHb cave an interestine performance In >v est

SSSttSÏÜSttS;
streets, to-night.

Mr. George H. Murray, the well-known bu»-

Dazzier, which will be seen at the Grand Opera 
House next week with Miss Kate Castieton. as 
the central figure.

RISSER&CO
Minim be smut,

248 Yonge-street, - Toronto. tv*DECEMBER.

DR. OWEÜT’S24COh, What a Cough !
Will you heed the warning? The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never falls.

ELECTRIC BELTS Ohii*5OF u0-4 presidl
Ohio,
RecenAnd Spinel Appliances* i

Head Office—Chicago, DL my

Î ing
groun 
Suffer 
cal’, a!
with « 
avail.

1
Imperial Federation.

The committee of the Toronto branch of the 
Imperial Federation League met yesterday to 
listen and discuss with Mr. John Lowles of Lon
don England, on Imperial Federation matters

CN1'.
j Mirani, C.E., were among those present. The 
following resolution was adopted:

That the metnbers of the committee desire to 
express the very great pleasure they have re- 
ceived from the presence among them of *r. 
John Lowles, a member of the Imperial Federa
tion League and of the Royal Colonial Institute 
of London, England, and hereby tender to him
EÆ ,hTh^rmïïe0er S^is^f*

srsgw
to the several questions involved In ImperialEes, ajîi'îifflsi'3
Great Britain.________ _____________

Therein His tirent Strenrth Lies. 
Males and females who suffer from lost or 

faUing vitality should use “Turkish Elixir, 
it acts directly and permanently, its great 
tonicity and properties of imparting streugtn 
render it invaluable. Seul on receipt of 
securely packed. The Boracimine Cbem.Co., 
Postofflce Box 437, Toronto._______

Toronto Rugby Men’s Move.
___ . , There is an agitation among Toronto Rug-

roorgne-aU that is ^eft of his crazy | ^ footbaU roembers to cast their lot with
tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club. Knights of the

, have wage®d if RtiSsell Sage had been blown I ^^em^^that remains is an 'agree- 

up,and his assailant had escaped. The latter j ment; on the terms of union. A meeting 
Jn that event would have been electrocuted of the Rugby Committee will be held 
and would not have profited a cent by Sage’s | shortly when ^matte^wm ^=u^'

Clubs, many members playing both games. 
This would put the city kickers on even terms 
with Oseoode Hall as regards practise and 
local supremacy will likely be vigorously dis
puted with the champions next antnmn.

TBE ' VAKsl 7 r SEEEX.

Annual Meeting of University Hockeyists 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The annual meeting of University College 
Hockey Club was held yesterday afternoon 
in Mr. Peter White's parlors, residence. 
There was a good attendance of the follow
ers of the puck and those present possessed 
that enthusiasm which plainly showed their

tion of the nerves wme (oort, sherry or 
claret) or brandy in moderate doses at short 
intervals. This must be directed medically, 
but in general it may be said that the 
amount required is that which induces re
pose and sleep.

8. The bowels may be left to themselves.
Discover the Cause. If unmoved for 24 or 36 hours a lavement of

Where cases arise in a district where it water may be necessary, but this will
was formerly unknown, and then only after be directed medically, 
the arrival of some V^™****?*
disease, a direct cause is, or should be, easily wme Qr splrit with the {ood or lu water, 
discovered. For instance, a man is stricken gyjati.es such as opium are inadmissabl 
down with typhoid fever while traveling in mostly injurious, 
the country and where well water is used. A 8. The todroom to be kept at a tempera- 
reuse is at once apparent The alvine dis- cure o ^ ^ necessary to keep the bed 
charges are thrown into the privy pic ana cj0an an(j Bweet This most easily done by 
the bacilli percolate through 'the ground to having a second bed in the room, to which 
the'well, here to be taken up and drank by DBtieI1t can be removed for two or three 
unsuspecting people who develop the 11(>urs daily, whilst the other is thoroughly 
disease. That is not edntagion but infection, ajreti and the linen changed, 
they have planted the germ and it has 10 A11 fatigue to be sedulously avoided, 
grown. The season of the year is also a No vlsitors admitted, and no other person 
facior in the development of the trouble piit a nurse aud one attendant to help her. 
—September, October and November ate ^ PatieuVs room never to be left unat- 

monihs of greatest severity, and in two tooded for a moment, as in tbe delirium of
of these months this year in Toronto 37b #ever patient might jump from bed and in
cases are reported. An analysis of the himseif.
location of them will be given. This number 13 As t0 medicines and the treatment of 
is large, yet not large euough to be tht-1 complications, the immediate medical attend-
cause of a scare suftlcieut to make the aut rnust be responsible.
nervous think that it is only a matter of a 13 As it j8 probable that the discharges 
few days before they will be the victim from the bowels in typhoid fever may be a 
of the scourge. The temperature and Qf contagion, it is desirable mat be-
humidity of the air are also factors tore being thiown down the closet they 
in the matter and I have compiled from the should be largely mixed with Condy’s fluid 
statistics of the meteorological department or some other disinfectant. On the same 
the excess above or below the average of principle the strictest cleanliness must be ob- 
hoth temperature and humidity for the past served in the sick room.
four rears-1891 being much above will be 14. There is no reason to believe that ty- 

of the explanations of its increase over phoid fever is contagious from person to per- 
the preceding three years: son in the ordinary way. The largest expert-
ue p * ence shows that it does not extend like an

ordinary contagious disease to nurses or 
others attending upon patients suffering 

William W. Gull.

The Best Yet.
Dear Sirs,—My mother was attacked with in- 

t mat ion of the lungs, which left her very 
„k and never free from cold, till at last she got 
ery severe cold and cough. She resolved to 
Htigyavd's Pectoral Balsam, and on so doing 

found it did her more good than an y other medi
cine she ever tried. Mrs. Kenxkbv,

5U Smith-avenue, Hamilton, Ont.

■ I
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And the world wags right on, and would a t
try

hChronic Derangement* of tne stomach, Liver 
and Blood, are speedily removed by the active 
principle of the ingredients entering into tne 
composition of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. These 
Pills act specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies ot tue 
system, thereby removing disease and renewing 
life and vitality to tue afflicted. In this lies the 
great secret of the popularity of Parmelee s V ege- 
tabie Pills.

Aiddeath, nor would the famishing millions for 
whom the lunatic made bis insane effort be 
one farthing improved thereby. ÜPatented in Canada Dec. 17,1887.

Debility. Costiveneas. Kidney Wswjses, Nere
vousoess, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of tha 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, FematcWcakncsa,

—---------- # j Diseiees caused by Indiscretion, &c.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which cured„ P I in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is „—------
now tree from all mins ana recommend YeUow i a Battery Belt, aud not a chain, voltaic or wbe I [fa R|lild,fl
Oil very highly. Frask Palmer. VVmona, Ont. ^ wm Cure all Complaints curable by CcLDciuSL LIT8 DUIIU JJ*

I FRENCH BERMAN, ^
jackets, etc. Treble’s. d»K.nx-airre. 'vest. K.y no^tbV it h« cured hundreds where the

doctors have failed. Write for Testimonial, and Rta» |TAUKN, 
anted Catalogue, enoloelng 6c. poitage. j -

The Owes Electric Belt Oo. > SPANISH.
71 KING 8T. WEST, T0B0HT0

a a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can. ____________

fill
jourSOLE AGENTS
farAuction Off Liquor Licenses.

The liquor licenses in Toronto are limited 
f to a certain number and distributed over the 

city in a methodical way. Saloons aud 
hotels are being systematically removed 
from tbe residential to the business portions 
of tbe town. Tbis is as it should be.

The license holders of this city are capital
ists. They have capital to start with and it 

multiplies from the profits of their

ENTREE whi
world

syind 
of is
laclH
centJl »• l

.1A. ! mite

Legi
Will

Isoon
business. There is no use talking about it,

■ the license-holders do not pay anything like 
a fair equivalent for the monopoly they 
enjoy. So far as we can see, there 

j is no prospect that the city will ever get its 
legitimate dues from licenses, for they only 
increase a dollar in price as they increase a 
hundred in value, and it is a growing dispro

veintention to engage in the game with proper 
vigor tbe coming season. Mr. White was in 

Officers were elected as fvv>we:

jrersouai. 1Louis Coste, Ottawa, is at the Queen's.
John Cowan, Oshawa, is at the Rossin.
Arthur Boyle, Dunuville, is at the WalKer.
Hon. David Mills is stopping at the Walker.
Rev. Dr. Kilroy, Stratford, is at the Rossin.
H. B. Rathbun, Deseronto, is at the Queen’s.
E. W. B. Snider, M.L.A., St. Jacobs, is at the

S. S. Howland, Mt. Morris, N.Y., is at the 
Queen's.

Capt. J. P. Rodams, London, Eng., is at the j p.fty ycarg ig a ]ong time, yet we are about
^ Le Viscomte De la Bar the, Montreal, is at the | to enter on our fiftieth year, our business

having been commenced on King-street in

aUV
miuthe chair.

Hon. President-Sir Daniel Wilson.
President—D. J. Armour, B. A. 
Secretary-Treasurer—C. S. Cameron, 94.
Captain-H. A. Parkyn, B.A.

mini:tee—Peter W hite, juP-i 1% W. L. 
uarne, 19.*, J. W. Bain, ’94.

A committee was appointed to arrange for 
a rink It is likelv that ’Varsity will amalga
mate "with Residence for practising pur- 
“aeS on a joint open riuk that will be built 
on tbe west side of College. ’Varsity 
complains that a reply has not yet 
been received from the secretary of the On
tario Hockey Association to their applicative tor membership. Both ’Varsity and 
R eidence are anxious to enter sevens. Var- 
,ity is exceedingly fortunate in securing the 
services of so valuable a hockeyist as H. A. 
Parkvn captain of last year’s Queen’s team. 
He was’ wisely made the ’Varsity captain 
and will likely encourage his man to many a 
well-earned victory on the ice this winter.

6S thaï

t A Good Verdict.

sisrrLEBJHS
petite and weakness it has no equal; It cures 
sick headache, purifies tile blood and will not 
tail when used. 1 heartily recommend it to all
wanting a pur^medfchm ^ Trur0] N s,

I ivkVMc- PiGEO.HARCOURT&SONV’>

m.V -. T'J
Natural 'p
Method A-i

portion. !.Therefore we offer the suggestion that the 
licenses be put up at auction, where the 
rivalry of capitalists will ensure that they 
reach a proper figure. -Were this plan intro
duced—and the present limitation of num
bers and of locality would aid the new sys
tem—then a man desirous of entering or in
vesting in the business could do so if he 
would pay more than anyone else for the pri
vilege. The city could advertise the sale of 

three licenses in one block, say

finw
her
fbfii
boll

tx Native Teachers •0There Are Five Frime Conditions of Hap
piness.

The fifth is bodily health. This is pro 
moted by the proper use of health-giving 
fluids. For breakfast drink the Royal Dan
delion Coffee, which contains a proportion of 
German dandelion root and flue coffee as a 
basis It combines the medicinal virtues of 
this "well-known plant with the refreshing 
and dietotieproperties of coffee. Prepared 
by Ellis & Keighley, Toronto.

TV hat the Country Has Escaped.
No one need fear cholera or any summer com 

nlaiot, it they have a bottle of Dr. J. IX Kellogg 3 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market. __________

A lady writes: “I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root and branch, by Holloway’s Corn 
Cure.” Others who have tried it have th 
experience.

Oil" Rossin.
A. Gobeil, Deputy Minister 

taxva, is at the Queen's.
Hon. Thomas Ballantvne. Speaker of the On

tario House, is stopping at the Rossin.
J. A. Scott, town clerk ol Hagersville, made a 

friendly call on The World on his way to Ottawa.
At a late hour last night there was no apparent I Gentlemen’s Furnishings, 

change in the condition of Lieutenant-Governor 
Sir Alexander Campbell.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of Rev. W. F. Wilson, who 
was seriousl %4n j a red in getting off a street car 
the other day^ is gradually recovering.

Rev. J. Middleton was inducted to the rector
ship of St. Martin’s by Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity 
Coliege, who on Sunday preached an approoriato 
sermon.

Public Works, Ot- lSpecial Cluses for Chlldrie ^

sales

1842.Temperature. Humidity.
Sept... 50.69—1.90 logo Sept...

1888 0(£ 4l.04_2.98 1886 Oct...
Sept... 60. xl.561889 0cl .., 42.07—3.61

„ Sept... 67.46-1.01 lsq0 Sent1890 Oct.... 48.9Tx2.05 1890 Oct.
Sept... 62.6 x4.
Oct....'47.9 xl.6

* —, minus; x, plus.
In analyzing the districts where the disease 

has appeared, the condition of the drainage 
is mentioned only by two words: Privy pit 
(P.P ), or water closet (w.c.). Now herein is 
where a large source of error has arisen, and 
where the public have been alarmed by a 
wrong hypothesis. Tbe presence of the p.p., 
in looking for a cause of the outbreak, does 
not concern the water at all. It is true they 
are public nuisances and detrimental to 
health iu the crowded districts, but as fac
tors in the production of typhoid they 
only be classed in the cases where well water 
is used and then from tbe p.p. may and most 
likely does come the specific cause of the dis
ease There are few householders using well 
water in this city at the present time e*l 
there should be none.

i'll... 78x1 
... 78x1 Call and see us this winter.

First-class Tailoring and a large range of
tin:

under the disease. 
Dec. 26, 1674.

As..............TSxl
Oct................73-4

83x3

Sept SPECIAL
For Christmas Holidays

1889 u«
“FtAnother Medical Authority.

The illness of Prince George of Wales 
from typhoid has also led to a discus
sion of that disease in the English news- 

The British Medical Journal says

lüone, two or 
bounded by King, Yonge, Adelaide and 
Church-streets. There is not the slightest 
doubt that each of tbe prin ipal license 
would bring the city a net income of over

25 fuaj
80x1Sept 57 Kinq-st. West, Toronto.18911891 Oct.......... 74-51

JOHN CATTO & CO.Chance of a Lifetime.
When.a mau is young it is advisable to 

build up strong healthy muscles and consti
tution by participation in manly sporto and 
recreation. For this purpose H. P. Davies 
& Co., 81 Yonge-street, are constantly 
factoring cbest machines and gymnasium 
apparatus, importing boxing gloves, fencing 
foils rowing machines and other appurten
ance’s and put them at prices within the 
scope of every pocket. 246

papers.
it is an autumnal disease. The insanitary 
conditions which favor the spread of the 
infective J^inciple of typhoid fever are 
always present—in March and April, 
as widely as in October and November, 
yet the number of cases in the former 
months is scanty, in the latter large. In 
the London hospital the admissions of 
patients suffering from typhoid have Dean re
corded month by month since 1872. The num
bers, it isfouud, have fallen to the trmximum 
three times in March and April, five times 
in May, seven times in June and once in 
July; they have risen to the 
in September, eleven times in October, six 
times in November and once in December. 
In tropical and sub-tropical regions tbe hot 
mouths are the typhoid seasona The typhoid 
bacillus is a short, rod-shaped organism, 
which is found in the diseased organs ar
ranged in radiating or retiform groups. It 
will grow on nutrient gelatine at ordinary 
temperatures, forming in 24 hours a delicate 
whitoish cloud, which under a low power of 
the microscope is seen to be made up of a 
number of minute round coliniea Under a 
power sufficient!v high to show the contour 
of the individual bacilli, it can be seen 

endowed with spontaneous

Wi
THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS

For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir
regularities, removing all obstructions 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Y0NGE-ST., Toronto

$1000 a year.
If tbe city bas not the power to do this let 

t ask and obtain this power. It is entitled 
to some measure of c ontrol in a matter in 
which it has so important a financial and 
commercial concern.

It is certain the present license system, so 
accessible to political abuses, cannot go on 
forever. The system is such that abuses are 
bound to exist under any Government, how
ever pure, for competition is not encouraged 
nor values seriously considered,hence favorit
ism and’ “pull” are made to determine every
thing We all know that every license is 
made a political lever by unscrupulous 
workers under the Government in all manner 
of elections, even for the mayoralty. The 
only remedy is to remove the opportunities 
of those who coerce license-holders and who 
string their noses on a political wire like so 
many beads—remove those opportunities by 
placing licensee on a commercial and com
petitive basis.

Unreflecting people may reply that the 
auction plan would deprive 
era of their privilege of reject 
able or unsuitable applicants 
We are confident that the new I 
would interest stronger capital, ^n 
or better capitalists than these konVolliug 
the trade to-day. Moreover, there win id be 
terms of sale at these auctions and it|wouid

e the

C<I HaT6,Cm=n0tnh,thslver™Tmp=rtmtr ^ Go)
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Wool Dress Goods
Cambrics and Sateens

Iderable reduction on regular pÆ»e.

33ÏAL3ŒO KX3
veRA-eimA ■mo *Printed

f tlM—FOR—
dyspepsia

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

At a cons

King-st. Opp- the_Ppstoffic9;

(For Painters, 
Artists, Toilet, 

Household, 
Stable, Machine 
and factory use.

inSTOP THATVll. tille same
Sporting Miscellany.

A cricket building is in the course of erec
tion at Upper Canada College, which will be 
used by the boys for practice during tbe 
winter months.

In their tramp from Hamilton Messrs. 
Kennedy and Wells covered the distance in 
9 hrs. 35 inin. actual walkiug time. They 
rested an hour at Oakville and 15 min. at 
Port Credit. Both, like O’Connor, had quite 
recovered from the effects of the feat and 
will likely go over the distance again at an 
early date. _________________

>;COFFIN
ftmiiman Depot, UMi 16Mari!St.,Toronto,flat' I By u$ 1 ntyroro syrup o^tar and

KAt Druggists and Dealers, ot 
sent by mail on receipt of 25 cts 
(5boxes; 1.00) ln stamps.

max mum onceThrough. Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sieepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cent Sunday, arriving in New York at ,10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-in. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through

a

This is an Active Cause.
What of the w.c.? Here we come to a very 

active cause in the production of the dis
ease. I am afraid to venture a remark on the 
percentage of the houses In this city where 
the plumbing and drainage is perfect, because 
that number would be so small that it would 
hardly be believed. It is larger than any- 

would care to admit and our lax sani
tary laws are to blame; the manner in which 

these lax laws are here enforced—en-

ROSSIN HOUSE DRUG STOREpram

tncffiB

h’PHONE NO. 1.Open Night and Day. 246
car at Hamilton.

SAND! SAND I SAND!
From Bloor-st Pits.

Delivered west of Yonge and east of Queen- 
street avenue at 75c. per yard. West of Qu®®° 
street avenue and east of Bathnrst-street at 6m. 
per yard. West of Bathurst-street and east of 
Dufferin-street at 50c. per yard. A W. GOD
SON. Telephones 5139 and 1030.

California Excursion.
A select party foa .California will leave 

Toronto at 2.45 p.m.,Dec. 14, m one of the 
Canadian Pacific newly fitted tourist cars. 
This will be a personally conducted excursion 
and will go via Detroit, St. Louis and Great 
Southern route. This will be a good chance 
to visit the Pacific Coast at low rates. For 
farther particulars call on you» nearest 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. d

!manufactured byCold Weather Trials.
Dkab Sirs,—This fall and winter I suffered 

from neuralgia in my face and had the best medi
cal advice, without avail; I at last thought of 
trying B.B.B. and after using one bottle have not 
felt any symptoms of neuralgia since. I regard 
it as a fine family medicine.

J. T. Drost, Heaslip, Man.

Vi
i:Chas.Boeckh&Sons4- Cthat they are 

movement, which enables them to travel 
across the field of the microscope. Warm 
wet weather provides the very conditions 
which the bacillus requires for the formation 
of spores in large numbers in decaying vege
table matter and other refuse, and, curiously 
euough, the spores are able to resist a degree 
of cold which would be fatal to the bacilli 
producing them. They infect water, milk 
and toods and sometimes remain quiescent 
for long periods before sprouting and form
ing new bacilli. * Tnis, it is thought, explains 
the liability of typhoid patients to sudden 
relapses—spores which have remained quies
cent during the first attack all at once be

come active, «o tnat there is in reality a 
second infection

nconi mission- 
çg disreput- 

licanse. 
uditioa . 
as good

I24(3even___ mmm
forced, did I say? No, relaxed I meant—is 
criminal. The word sounds harsh, but no 
other word fits the case. We would use a 
much harder word of a man who would de
liberately poison the water that a whole 
community was to drink—then what of tbe 

who is a party to the act of poisoning 
the air that individuals of the community 

A Step in AUvance. shall breathe? I could elaborate cases by
High-priced food has been a source of great the score that have come under my imme- 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- diate notice whore such gross carelessness 
their infants upon it Dyer’s Improved Food was apparent that it would be a 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, public benefit. if an example was mane of 
is easily digested and costs 2$ cents. Try it, the official iu charge of the construction of 
Druggists k.eP it. VV. A. toese drams ^uttock^s -ver^ done

< TorontoYou can prevent it bv using Boracimine, 
which is a safe aud sure pi’eventive and cure 
tor all diseases of a private nature. Sent to 
any address for $1. Correspondence con
fidential The Boracimine Chemical Com
pany, Dostoffice cox 437, Toronto. 240

Toothache cured instantly by using till»- 
Toolbar ho

“ Hard to Getn 
Good cigars? Not at all. Try a Hero-coria 5 

cents—ami you will say it is first class. Ask for 
them at citrar stores. J. Rattray & Co., Men

V
^ Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, is highlv nutritious, 
and costs oaly 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep IL W. A. Dyer & Ca, Montreal.

IS* STRENGTHENS
IÜ-, AND RE6ULATES

All tbe organs of the

g^r&m£KX

Tne Only Puffing
The Rialto Cigar wants is to smoke one. Try 
Lt. O. Grothe & Co., Montreal.

FOR FAUN.
man

Cures RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE, 

HEABACHE, TOOTHACHE, SOT.c THROAT, 
FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, CCU1SE5, BURNS, Etc.

bv Sro—itts sha Denlnra Everywhere 
Fifty Cts. abotiti . Directions in 11 Languages.

bg stipulated that the lessee must obse 
strict letter of the regulations or forfeit his I5WMÜNo article takes held of Blood Diseases like 

Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. It
works like magic. Miss C-----, Toronto, writes:
I have to thank you for what Northrop & 
Lymau’e Vegetable Discovery lia* done for me. 
1 had a sore on my kaee as large a» the palm of 
my hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the Discovery. Four bottles completely 
eure* It,

Vlicense.
(enjoyed
ipply Ur. 
.'des ana

SoldEase by day and repose by night are 
by those who are wise enough t 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil to their achigg mu?"*» ““ 
joints A quantity easily held in the palm of 
the hand is often enough ta relieve the meet ex-
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I\wJ SPECIAL CHEAP PRICES

Overcoats and Suits
PERFECTLY 
■ RESTORED!

XilfJU BAATOB unusw**®. Is & CO.,1 !F

the tallow dip, then kero-Arbltnltors on the Market
_ __ Will Bn WnonlnML ) iThe .1u. J,®£tKKSas=-»-

3Ljjssse.e?4,5Sm
the range, a

182 and 184 Yonge-streel

to take a few days of much-needed

in the

To,-en» and ^ wtrRi„ the City

.iisclow» ®U V,^Sgl(be award and appoint- 
B’OV OK w seta^de tn (or the examina-

a, witnesses on that

m'\"few da.i-a** the master in chambers on 
the application of the City Solictor 
,.,-do Pan order allowing the city to

BMsamrsar» « s«, nto.’ The suit is ror damages caused by 
tne plaintiff# elevator, by re-son of sand 
and other material getting into the wattr 
pi!**, and the city say that. MeNamee «to 
b!am« for this. Mr. McNamee however, 
is of a different mind and will move at 
U<uoode Hilt to-day to have the order 
adding him as a parte set aside. _

Mrs. Tavlor, widow of the 1”te.A;,„ 
ToVlor, by her motuer and next frlent'- 
H ack, has issued a writ claimlnz dower m 
certain land sold by her husband to «ne John 
Wood. The land is said to be worth about

I

— “I Intended to let you
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
IbeSt wait, and after five 
month* I must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly

__r restored to health, both
as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and fmav also say, that I am engaged 
at work /or the last five monthSj which 
I*never could have stood but Yor your

- vue .—6-, -ml last and'by^fer the best of all, 
v the “Happy Thought’ Range.

No
REMEMBER OUR

Great Christmas
Sacrifice Sale

. Bargainsnln'<Men’s'an^Bo^’^Overe^ats^nd ' Sufe ^¥552»

goo§s are all our own manufacture.

The best illuminating agent—Electricity. ••

-

Block.

The best cooking range—The Happy Thought.^ ' with
saver.* y0ft%0^Uan,t^0£ue bar.

0ngda^sU!nV»’dlparrtmm°eUnt.

We are prepared-folly 
great rush. It Is sure to come- TrTthè 
during this great sale 7°“-*'*°, in Drew

SST T»ane:ftrao°r&|urc^ 
offlne dress goods at 63c on the Jj^dl tovrfy 

by*any*other

t0T“e great Kid Glove purchase at 06 Mo
on the I is tbe talkof the town. The good.

“iX'Vsr£fassv—!

mDuring (his GRËAT SALE we offer

day Goods. Notions, Novelties, Useful Art 
cl<4, etc., you are sure to find
please; something suit» , the after- JVI
Presents. Lome early and avoid tne aiwn

noon crush.

McDonald & Willson The Great One-Price
Clothing House,

115, 117, 119, 121 King-st. E., Toronto.
WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER.

l The original of above letter Is on file 
In our office. It is No. 81 in * collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letter» from 
actual patients. We have a OAK HALLI

1 187 YONGE-ST.1 POSITIVE CURE HOLIDAY SALE
SS «gKt»oï|ï“ÆSWt A. Murray
ÎÏÏ&T!EBSM?SS
’For'eign^untrilaî68'To. c? writ* 20OO Single dress lengths in lovely all-wool nia 

„. nw them Book, full explanation and ° Jtable for Christmas presents,.for aDOUX
v' Bsroara E. Andrews has brought a suit proofs mailed (sealed) free. A 0 one_hàlf the USUal prices. AISO all this month

ERIE medical co., one “;o,ll(S ,N EVEBÏ depab™Cnt at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.3
agsaaa., MORPHY’S "• »• »• » ”•27 Kt’^"and 12 - -
move and abate the mow. « 1

Mr. Justice Meredith held Chancery Cnaiu- 
liera yesterday from 10 to 11 a.m., but 
little business was doue and that only 
dry chancery type. _____

}

& Co.
THE WORLD’S REAL ESTATE GUIDEyiz

FOR
HOUâE-HUNTERSÜRÇoPERRTmSJOAR SALE ArNDsTO LET.

BUYERS AND RENTERS.
Advertised at

H i\
A LIST FORI Da„y Directory of Hou.es For Sale and To Let. ^e.ehou.es are 

IO Cent. Eaon issue Per House: each house taking one line.---------------The World publishes a 

60 Cents Per Week, or£1
1*1 YONGE-STHEET,

The old reliable house

? j
S houses to let.Æ :

houses for sale. M’KEOWN&CO
• 182 and 184 Vonge-street.

A Few Quotations Froin^

ifor 7s' v. ;
ïllE sixain TAX

rile l.ocal Association C'lrcnlattn* a Peti
tion to the Legislature.

Christmas DISTRICT...........................
STREET AffD NUMBER.

NO. OP ROOMS...............

PRICE...........................
APPLY TO...............

REMARKS.........

■
DISTRICT...........................................
STREET AND NUMBER.........

NO. OF ROOMS.............................

PRICE:..........................................

APPLY TO........................... ...........
REMARKS.......................................

Presents
missuedThe Single I’ax Association bns 

followinz petition tor 
to the Ontario Legislature:

SSSrtsSussK'S
t.roTeinetlt*. either pJ.

...... ■ r -■ m n tru

In genuine Diamonds, 
Gold and SilverWatch- 
n«. Clocks, Jewelry. 
Fancy Goods in great 
variety. Pebble Spec
tacles, etc., etc.

_______  10 per cent discount
^^1 for 80 days. 24

circulation, addressed

1aumci- 
_ om taxation 

rtv. bdlldinK» and other im- 
rtiallv or wholly, and to •^Thrir’r^nue .'mm Ü tax.on land valuw

hmiisWOUUC AHDjO
laud from use: we therefore pray J ffl Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, UAof
honorable body will grant rimOti- privdeg gEner^ Physical Decay, positively cured by
»h<* municipal»of this province. DHaxelton'e Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility,

------------------------------------- m uimneaa of sight. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness
to Marrv, Stunted Deve’opment, Ixw of Power 
Pains in the Back, Night Broierions, Drain in 
Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness. Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study. Excessive Indul- — 
pence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. ■ , 
20,000 sold yearly. Address, enclotnng stMap ■ , 
for treatise, J. B. HAZELTON, Graduated 11 
Pharmacist 80S Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont

......

MIGHTY REDUCTIONS
IN OUR FINEST GOODS.

!iNAME......................

ADDRESS.........
DATE OP FIRST INSERTION.... 

NO. OF INSERTIONS...............
List of Prices for

POPULAR PERFUMESHOUSES FOR RENT.
HOUSES FOR RENT.

Sis
...........I -60
................60
40c and .60"- 
...............L00

f Lubin’s Extracts.... 
Lundborg’s Extracts.! Apply to.Nlckeldom.

SVDBÜRT, Dec. 7.—The season’d mining 
work is here considered as very satisfactory 
and steady,substantial progress having been 

deal of the increased ac- 
exteosive demand 

manufacture of

150VEBC01TS AT Colgate’s Extraqte.. ■ 
Colgate’s Toilet;Waters. 
Florida Water, M. & L..

1

PStreet.
.40 1

WEST OF YONGE. ^
» 6t. Ptirlck-Sq. 6 Cottage, Key next door. # 00 F. WveTj

G Johnston, 290 tipa- 
dina-ave ^

House Renting Go. 
28 Toronto-st

S" Fre^" Ariraeu^in tppearant* and, j 

dially invite your inspection.

A greatmade.
tivitv is due to the
^etriJns^o^f nickel In cousequeuce 

steel armor, which bavo established the

BsittSMsasss
five strong companies in the district me Canada Copper'company, the Vivian, of

XÆ" —P °£

Hjtion to these, it is said that next year 
several other companies and syndicates will 

he in the field. ____ _

FROM NOW TILL XMAS. EAST OF YONGE.

826 Ontario

908 George-st 
851 George

more
90 00 James Dudly, 221 

Seaton8 Furnace, bath, w c,

, ,,
12 New, 8.B. near Gar- Pettr80n chamber., — McCaul-st

17 Adelaide F.
14 00 W Stebbs, 25 Ade

laide xv
House Renting Oo, 

go 00 23 Toronto-st
j, 19 0» House Renting Co.,

28 Toronto-st; tele
phone 1947

11 »tv°idwe8t
4 City water, detached ^ M Houge Renting CO.,
» 23 Toronto-st

Macdonald & Cart
wright, 87 Yonge

9 Bath and furnace

grates and 
* furoactr

10 Papered, all con
11 Brown and red stone

front, electric bails. 
11 Mantels, grates and 

furnace
8 Bath, fur, laundry

cellar whole size house 
9 New,

146 St. Patrick-stur
Our prosperity is based upon an QSJt three*weeks get

aS^Owercoa^rbnfus^^ wlîP'buy^an
^coaî.th^ eq^a1C^ wh.chaoan'tSlbe found anywhere in the

city for less than Ten.
A HaThlt’TI ?r®creCt°hlt’ïfsëÏMt; so

•f AGCgART’S ? 11 Mantels.Ire
27 50 W JephcotL 12 Major 

House Renting Co, 
•28 Toronto-st 

House Renting Co, 
23 Toronto-st

d densv
l- *73 Mannlng-ave 

*oMadlson-ave

— McCaul-st

821 Markham

12682 Parliament 

— Wilton-ave • 

— Mutual-st

'k>r 11 Mantels, grates, fur 
nace. etc 

7 Furnace
43 King-street West and 

444 Spadina-ave.
80 00 —. - „
18 00 Willoughby Cum-

mmgs,BmpireOfceCompany, 
Deni-

i
it. worth $12 of anybodwy’8ntmoOney.ofor

<r*OU> » oPx. y
SlUVfiR AT ALk
ffRAMi. 5.1’A^AvpT8i.Co ^
g 9 Kins sjwe.5t Toronto ‘T*

min will buy a Cents 3-Ounce Coin Silver^ScrëW Bezel and 
Back, Dust Proof, Stem Wind, 
Pendant Set. American Watch 
Fitted with a Jewelled Ameri
can Movement,guaranteed and
kept In Order Free of Charge 
for 5 Years.

WEST OF DUFFERIN.

9 Bath, furnace
408 Parliament

41 Regent 
— Victor! a-st

—Wilton-ave

$7.50.
betOu^S1o'overcoattransflxeswithawoUiôv«t®raiii,argaliv-

Ger.tlemen, you’ll mako awrand 2pe^al®bafaa?ns îmd’won't

SSESsfeTTZ

16 00 Pearson Bros, 17 Ade 
laid, east tenders.81 Gwjrnne-av

1

NORTH of bloor.

6 In good repair .

7 «ÆSt- »»
9 CO Silas James, 19M 

Richmond east
140 Christie " , •, water^batb^ all imp ^8 W j^8C'rJCo,'^Toronto
— Davenport-i< 7 Furnace,etc Telephone 1947

' 8 100feet from Yonge » 00 U-di, f J**

SO Belmont
WEST OF YONGE.

10 Furnace, all con 
10 Baih. furnace 
12 Ail modern cons., 

large lot, & en t ce,

A Railroad Manager.
Ohio and Mississippi Railway, office of tbe 

Cincinnati, 
Gentlemen :

g to fa» Toronto 

A Hoelrins, 1 York 
Chambers.

L0ri,Mearin72tÆ«kÏTo^^
DPUinSïndS^-Mons canbe J«aü the 1^

SfflM ”M0is'rs UsulSn& KIng. É !

p
jSSîtsiæsÿæSâBlf
S Jrk contr^ted for. and wUI be returned in case
ŒÏÏSbkd itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

AC 221 Beverley 
46 Bloor-st W 
18 Bedford-road

Shedpresident and general manager,
Ohio, Ü.S.A., Nov. 15, 1880.
Recently, while in the act of alighting from
togsudliiniy'under'my

cir and my man rubbed me most generously
wfth arn caand kindred remedies but to no

pPaCrhrh^^e wen
nigh unbearable I was out and about my 
work in three days. W. W. Peabody, presi-

12 Scotlard

40 W Souse Renting Co., 
28 Toronto-st

12 00 House Renting Co., 
23 Toronto-st

mantels, grates
_ Brea dal bane-st 9 Furnished 

7 Bath, w.c.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT. 4

til

t — Crawford-st
506 Dovercourt rd. It OO^Hoilse Renting Co..
_ Elm-st » Bam iurnacs n ool Toronto-st. tel. 1947
- Elm-st \ Con" , 15 00 R. J. Kennedy, 584
_ v-iiit west 7 All convs Front west l

EAST OF YONGE. 
8 Wellington e

8 Welllhgton e

HAND - IN - HAND — Large sample room, 
ground floor

I, Front westFront westI
Retail dealers in fine grade

Boots, Shoes a 

and Rubbers
87 &S9 

Kiafl-s^East

FINANCIAL.fL;,d •7'iîi“ 'MrEL- 'SÏ and

-v^OECK’S GREAT PIANO AND ORGAN JV FjnanCiai Broker—9 Victona-street, Toronto. 
T3 chert instructs how to play without Quoding loans effected without delay. Mort- 
teicher Fifty cents each. 26 Edward-atreet.— gages bouglia Special rates for large loans. 
-VTÏGHTTCHbOl^-INTCTNATIONAL BUSI- =wj0.ncK TO MERCHANTS MONEY AIL

gSs«aœsa,,fiiiW& -j^«wu-a
freeT J. M. Musgrove. ___ J

treet.140 Yonge* 

OUas. X«g>.xxxi.lxxg, ■
debility^ERVOUSManager.

dent and general manager.y
From tlie Earth- Ze Rolling Off Ze Log.Aid to The SnfTerer*

quake in Japan.
Editor World: May I ask for a corner in 

to make my appeal? It is a 
Ontario to Japan; and yet

Exhausting TOjd Drain, ^eeffe^s tftorij 

has faded to cure you. taUor erue. Hours
tton tree. Medicines sent toW addre».

K. r. E. ROY, 
Secretary.As Easyee as’V.. York-sireeL

' * LARUli AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
u, loan at low totes. Read. Read <t Knight, 

solicitors, etc- 75 King-street east, Toronto.
' A LaAOK AHiOÜNT OF MONEY TO I/JAN 
A —lowest rates. McCuaig & Mainwarlag, 18

p*sg5gt&gas.g&t.iyour newspaper 
far cry from
wherever there is a great calamity in the 
world our human race generally acknowl- 
edges its brotherhood by its practical 
svmpatby. And I believe that w# can noue 
of us contemplate without pity the spec- 
lacle of the great calamity which has re
cently devastated two of the fairest provinces
of the Japanese Empire. ___

I am hoping in a few days to remit my
mite to Japan, where my friend, Arch- 1Sc T0 18c FOR GOOD TO
deacon Shaw, Chaplain to the Brithto l^TTEH, i*tolgc for poor to good; eggs. 
Legation at Tjkyo, and himself a Canadian, -M-J Hmed lf«c. Poultry sold to-day as

that giveth quickly m a case like thx.. Jemter chees^fine flavored _ and will not
Arthur Lloyd, crumble: also pure 

Headmaster of Trinity College school. your order.
Port Hope, Dec. =7. __________

DR. PHILLIPS I buy ze alum P h os p h ate Pg°w^^a much°from
and my kldr]®^irfc acfd àmi ze Government Analyst say IO per 
poison ze sulpn uric acid, ana M wtfe wil| nQw not use any
cent 1 ^JnoS/lrKE” fdc package. Ze Government Analyst gg iztels PBu?eRCreaKm’de Taftlr Powder, and now 1 am again 
quite in ze perfect health.

Anvhodv canbu a lOc packz

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

160PACE
CATALOGUE 

FREE

Lste ol New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. ^ DR. PHILLIPS, 

78 Bny-st.. Toront

MUSIC SKATES
AND

ICE CREEPER

WE KtEF 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association Ltd.
68 King West Toronto. ___________

Victoria-st.__________________________________ __
BAINE8, 21 "TORONTO - STREET 

Iv e member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange, 
biueiibroker and Estate Agent, block# bought 

>aiiM negotiated.
X/f ONEY JtO LOAN ON MORTGAGE HECU- 
JvX rity at lowest rate#: no unnecessary delay 
m closing loans; builder#’ loans negotiated; mort- 
crarres and debenture# purchased. Telephone 
1318. K. NV. D. Butler. Estate and Hnanciai 
Agent. 72 King-at. E., Toronto;________
-m /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iyl endowments, life policies and other securi- 
ues. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-street. ed

street. Toronto.

and sold. Lo« medical, m

^xCùaa\and“Süng I)£ordera and DUea*« of 

MhePrK^L8,»our. » to 10-6 to

9. Telephone 2S9S.

240
e PURE “ BORWICKE” 

246

gjjkw,
248

I Hoen $>---- FOR A—®

USINESS
EDUCATION vdj
attend

bulk, made from alum 
your health. _____ _

%

Ji> 8 KINO-STREET EAST.
8I YONGB-RTRBBT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

revised statutes of Canada, tbat^ a 
numbered 128 and bearlng ^eb^tlsf^d by USe , 
M?àia r̂<k Ftoan« aud R^i«« <lrneral ot | 

Canada, under the authority of *h® Stion" to

ance on the Assessment Warn Toroi
Æ^ntrtiope-iA M.

^a?ga“ntorthto28th day of November

«ull machTnery for sale y
Cheap to Close an Estate.,
No. 1 Combined Brush Smutter 
No. 1 Purifier.
Bran Duster.
No. 3 Centrifugal. ,
Apply to W. J. NICHOL&CO.

11 5t 13 Front-et. E-. Toronto. 846 $

f >

IMITER VALUE tvamusements.

OPE HA
house

r>KIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
JL small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
uaclnren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar- 
isters. 2b, 8U Toronto-street, Toronto.

honey, tor which 
J. F. Young & Co., pro-

dace"' and "commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto. ______ __JL__

we --------------

it G R A N D
’ C.O’DEA,

SEND
won

CIRCULAR.
maBrrow.Every Evening j 

At 8 o’clock. 1 $300,000 TO LOANWLittle Johnni.% on seeing a skeleton for the 
first time, exclaimed, “Why. but they skiuned

pÆuÆ-
odical difllcn.iies and nervous prostration, that 
khe was a constant sufferer, night and day, but 
i»r Pierces Favorite Prescription acted so 
i>r.»mptly and favorably upon the uterus aud 
ether organs, that she suffers no pain at any 
time and her general health was never better. 
As a remedy for all female weaknesses, as a 
st length-giving tonic and quieting nervine, 
“Favorite Prescription" is uncqualed. Guaran
teed to give satisfaction or price ($1.00; re
funded.

1 LEWIS

! THAN EVER.TO RENT

ëœSSif
l;avid.
ZxFFICES

west, with vaults.
Cnurch-st.

ura1 yt 6 and 6H per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
Bume to suit. Second mortgages purchased. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

WM. A. LEÈ & SON
— IK HIS — . _____FAUST:hod GREAT SCENIC 

AND DRAMATIC 
PRODUCTION OF

Kext Wuek-Kate Custleton in 'The Dazzler.

t, mhers LEGAL CARDS.

. llan & baikd, Barristers, eto.

fefissa saa,** * 
«swisY^sto«L fento bhilton, Wallbridge & 

Stone. --------- ------------ -

\ GENERAL AGENT'S
Western Fire & Marine Aseurance 

Company.

Offices : IO Adelalde-at. East.
Telephones 582 and 2075.

PATENTS.

HICKMAN’STo-Night - PAVILION
4itoP.ïMrp^. ^Established

18117 22 King-street easL Toronto.-------____
'T'^InXDIAN. AMlffiMAN OR AN^ FOfbA
Lnkoitommerce Building- Toronto^--------------.
——H RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PAlEN;!^ 

57 King-street wesu Paten» procured to 
tV^a Ld foreign countries. Pamphlet re-
li'ine to patent, free on application.------ «2-------

ACT-THE UNDERSIGNED

Canadian latent J. puruhasf of

?T““SmV0\fe"beV0,sTaœ:

b’a w“ r?1i is-
^ o’Cloolt

the haslam vocal society
- AND -

THE MUS1N CONCERT CO.
Magnificent Programme.

Admission 50c. Reserved Seats $1
Plan at Suckling & Sons. 

TXcOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
,IattoHee°sUefe^^ay,f»y «*•

JOLLY NELLIE McHENRY

S
■

viuced.
—Y vqVORD f-EKNOX" BAKUltiTERS’ 
T SdUdtoto money to loan. 17 Adelaide-

street east, Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L.SEL-E-BRA-TEDI Inspecting Toronto Harbor Works. 
Hon. Frank Smith, Minister of Public 

Works; Hen. Mackenzie Bo well, G.R.R. 
Cockburn, M.P. ; Col. F. C. Denison, M.F.; 
Gobeil and L. Coste yesterday morning in
spected the work being carried out at the 
western entrance to the harbor.

IIOTKE8 AND It EST AU HANTS.The Doctors’ Offices Are Crowded Daily.•> l lO. T> 1CHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER KING
Xx and Spadina-aveuue. Street cars to all 
purts of the city : rates—$1.50 per day; $8 per 
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel , 
ardson, proprietor.___________________________

1TheFirst three months free of charge, 
staff of eminent physicians and surgeons are 
in Toronto and have permanently located at 
their residence, No. 278 Jarvis-street near 
Gerrard). All invalids who visit these 
eminent doctors before Jan. 1, will receive 

Among the iiccessary things to be done in aerTices for the first three months free of

SFSHSiSSSs ®-’S=5£Swrt-
SJS,".Sr=S?S,.e.«d »■» »

Keighley, Toronto, and is sold at 2e cents for stek 'and' “®'=ted- , variety of disease
» peundm^jvsitjmmgrocer for «t. 1 ^^deformiTyandwiilperform all surgical

The Itensou Why. ^'“f^in-rs^tomors Cataract, ^lypi.

The reason why Burdock Blood Bitters leads all “>0» Jiseases’ 0j the ’ eye, ear, throat,

Stress, dyspepsia bad blood, constipation, wtaje«r. ^Jea», P ori^nating

from impure blood treated with, the,greatest

‘’“catarrh In all its various forms cured by 
their new method, which consists in break- 
toe up the cold-catching tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh is sus-

“invalids will please not take offence if 
they arc rejected as incurable. The phy-

tell vou so. Also caution you against spend- 
tog more money for useless medicine.

Remember tbe date and go early as their 
offices are crowded daily. Hours from 9 a.m. 
to 5, and from 7 to 8 P.m. Sundays from 2 
to 4 p.m. 26__________________14‘

EIGHINGTON & J
ters, SoUcitors, etc., No-,",.“f?5 nii rnS. Buildings, Co^W-mond and^

jH25c Tea
Blch-

Icai Co 
streets, Toronto, 
ston. TTOTEL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND 

M YorkAtreets. Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 
A new wing has just been added ; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout, J. McQrory, Proprietor.
TDALMER HOUSE. COR. KING AND YORK- 
A streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan._____________________________
/T LAD8T0NE HOUSE, QUEEN-STREET 
It west—A few choice double and single 
apartments, handsomely furnished with all 
modern conveniences, suitable for families; also 
some single rooms for gentlemen at very moder
ate prices; cuisine of the best, service first-

s -
Important.

ien$ téBlack, Green, Mixed or 
Japan.

Compare It with what you are 
paying 4Gc for elsewhere.

a recom- 
TbeIces. Tne TaitoWR

Perhaps you

P. o. t
35 Klng-streetWeet

don’t believe a txiard can talk, <** 
it can. For sale at WftJ i

-____ -LiJiffl

Greatest Comedy Toronto.In H. Grattan Donnelly’s 
Success,

NIGHT
Week of Dec. 14—N. S. WOOD-

JU tore, “Oto'^0^“iCRobert G. Smyth, Now 
T *Jd¥lïato“c Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A. î5;-^Æ.“sdt£rUe Office, 32 VVeUing-

BARRISTER. HOUCl'lÔg pRpTLWEBA^A Lue Bu|>)lng Torontg;

S siessa
tmt Money to loan.

ice. BILLIARDS-________ .

B,Lffi^’ss>SssSæM
'SSfèiSHSs

88111,181 May AC°'’

at THE CIRCUS
inters,
follet,

academy of music.

A TO-NIGHT
'class.did,

BUSTLE IS HOT INDUSTRY.TUT Cl I IflTT Corner Church and I ML LLHU I I, Shuter-streets,
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especi&ily d»- 
sirable hotel on account of superior location;
pleasant

icbine 
• v use-

A MILE A MINUTE 88

SCOUR1NE SOAP V
ou will never be without A ■

É
undertakem 

349—YONGE- STREET —34» If 
OPR. ELM. ed

T®iept»Oi»« 089.

Next week vetbrinart.Matinee Wednesday and Saturday. 
—NIOBE. __________________

to dotsr&s&siauagKvetuences.Restaurant Effects by Auction.
Attention is called to the important auc

tion sale that takes place this morning at 
n o’clock at Nos. 21 and 85 Jordan-etreet, 
comprising a bust of valuable effects. Ihe 
.-ale is under tbe managemout of Messrs 
Cuas. M. Henderson & Co. _______

, ^ vrmne H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
wwt’Torenw- leie"

VETERINARY uOLLEGEMOBSE 
O inmmary. Temperanoe- Prmcpaf
os^stantsto astenoance day or mgnt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CJTOBAGE-D. M. DEFOE, Ill ADELAIDE
O street west.___________________________________
/-VAKVTLLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
I I guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor,_______________
npO MERCHANTS—BOOK8 POSTED AND 
X accounu made out by practical bookkeeper, 
caurgee moderate. Box. 49 World.

t
Parkdale Hash Grocery

Telephone 5061.ns DENTISTRY.
mur'îmTÈira'S8Siïoôii''iiBSïi
T“ crilulotdtorÇ «.d *10.

TNETACHED modern H OUSE

^itoT^d UxïÙtyToB Bl”Pr-street be-

SSwsftaSSfi
fm'houae-^OwnerTopen uTseUwlU pmase

marriage , , -- -
yC’'fst'gr'Sir of’', marruga
J!. Licensed Toronto-street Liemngs,Mv

Jarvis-street______________ ————==

w. H. STONLow Pressure.
No 3 engine of the Waterworks Depart- 
nf was slmt down for repairs yesterday.

reduced to

ARTICLES for sale.I

ENS
As a result tbe fire pressure was 
about oue-hulf its usual siieugtb. ^

Enjoying a Rleasing.
cJou»«d w. F|aonel shirts made from best imported flan-

were almost in (l.-spair, haying llttie_bopeo4our- J kept constantly on hand tour own rnakej
a,-, ihern Finally v.c upp.led Hagyard »Y«low - miue to measure on shortest notice.EiF"-5BEE?S55S8l» “ m~~~J

DETECTIVES 

moved to 11 Emlly-streen Toronto.

ARTISTS..TES
bhelp wanted.

of tbe 
Constt -WARM WANTED—TO RENT—FROM 60 TO - FwLS, rio« to Toronto vrtto Food gan* iPyspepv

hplainW
WBOO*) ‘I
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▼ T.▼PA99HXGEB TRJLFTTC.
»-**-**»^*»*****W************** '

Winter Resorts 
Water Routes 

\A/herever W
AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
For Guide Books. Berths. Rates and Tickets, 

Apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 246

WHITE STAR LINE
economy with comfort

The new. Magnificent Steamers
MAJESTIC and teutonic

handsome dining saloon on the upper ,

œ ■kS’sski
22 eeried dally. Rates, plans, bids ot .tare. etc. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
60 Tonee-et., Toronto

cabbage. 80c to 60c per dosen; celery, 60c

to 40c a doses; radishes, 8 bunches toe 10c, horse 
radishes, 16c a bunch; parsnip», «0 a peon, 
mint, SOc per dozen; citrons, Co to Wu

•fii ias  ̂vw'sssmWlk
30c to 40c a peck, 76c per bag. »_______ ____________

W. HOPE,
Real Estate and Fln?n,ci5* 

Agent, Arbitrator, etc. 
tlons promptly attended to. iu 
King-street east. Telephone 
1218. _______246_

8 King-StlPAMOCTOBB tbacttc.
_____  Loci money market quiet and uncaangee,

a ■ ■ nail Send J5c., h®®'*1. ^ œil loan» offering at 6 to «4 per eeat,___________

CANDYlISfS Johnxdjxo^co
« c MoflONKKY Confectioner. Canada Life Aaaurano# Building. 

* • 27 & 29 King St-Toronto,
Private wires to Hew York and Chicago, 

phone 2213. _______________ ___________

CUNARD LINE THE GREAT FIRE SALE AT PUMASD. Grant & Co. si
AT HOME.

S3. UMBRIA, Saturday, Dec. 12.
Apply early for passage.

ANTED
Tele-

Endorsed by the bee* authorities In the world

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

206 eimcI SOS Yoke
ls drawing thousands of customers. Special for to

lemnants of Sealettes, Dress Goods, Tweeds 
and Ribbons,

GRAIN AND FLOUR. .1
No Improvement has yet developed in the local W. A. GEDDES,-AGENT,

69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, ed Yesti
u GRAND TRUNK RY.'1

miller» at 8Uc, north and west point». Straight 
offered »t 91c with 80c bid. Manitoba wheat

transit sold to arrive at North Bay at Wt, and 

98c bid for 1 or 5 cars. About equal to No. 1 naît

*°M^td firanys- «»,.
wanted and 61c bid west. . „ .«

Oats—Quiet and easy: white and mixed sold on 
track at .15c and west at81c and Stic respectively. 
On call board white offered outside at Mo with 
Sic bid; Manitoba white offered at S.e without 
bid».

Bran-Scarce and Arm;
Broken lots are selling at the mills here at *15 to
^Flour-Inactive and easy; *4.10 was asked for 

straight roller, Toronto freights, in wood.________

NKW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuation» In New York stock 

ceivvd by John J. Dlron £ Co. were as follows.
Op'^H’ghiLoe’t Cls’g

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.$ XNINEv
■z^ DESCRIPTION.

Mantles Damaged by Fire Almost Given Away. ITICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STCUicARO. Burlington A Q....
Can. Pad ft*....................
Canada Southern.............
pMornrust::-v;

||g»r:.v;
J^jLAKeJSing*. i'.i.i
Hoc It Island....................
tit. Paul.............................

«tBBSrî:r::n::
Western Union...............

-ti
Remember everythmaibti,. houS. 

consists of New and Beautiful Goods specially purchase 
the Holiday Trade. No reserve. Doors open at lO a.m.

Sgm1J

*d 'üh
mit 1»
MM 6*H 
8Î1H IK 
W» 7014 

115H 1169,

èiüil" To-diTickets to all points in Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435, 848

6'i',6H4 BEu.«1HV\
3U

624ini SB
Ûti'.4

•SI

tI KH
•64 D. GRANT & CO., 206 and 208 Yonge-street. . I IITTIGeneral danadlan AWLlifc

l&M U5M

iSI ISS IÎSSu si nü 35WHEAT MARKETS ADVANCE: 1 MJ 1

XMAS auction saiæs. I

TO THIS WEEK
no transact ions.

69't, The Wi

SI EE S THE MART
1 ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
—OF—

Valuable Property in Toronto.

? yiLLABD ASD GOULD STOCKS SHOW 

G RUAT WEAKNESS. THE SPEÏGP WAGON GO in

AT HOME
SS. CITY OF PARIS DEC. 9.OFFICESROBERT COCHRAN pmand Higher—American 

London—Local 
Markets—Visible 

Id Store In Toronto and

Provisions Strong
Securities Higher In NOVELTIES INA few flrft-class offldea are jet te be had in Factory & Warerooms : Ap]

MCahkre'»y8 .‘ffitkn

Canada Life Building, barlow cumber a*»., «
Company does Heating and Care taking 

Rents moderate.

of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
13 CCLE0RNE-S1REET and Rotunda Board ol Trad.

Member the
Grain and Provision

Mi

Veilings, Frillings and Ruchings
CORRECT STYLES.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO

NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.Supply—Stock*
Montreal—tioastp—Failure*.

Monday Evknixo, Dec. 7. 
for money and at 95 7-16

di

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON the

Consols closed at 95*4 
for account.

APPLY TTO
- 46 Klng-st. W

Notice is hereby given that ""JfL ]»wer» ot 
sale contained in certain mortgages there will be 
offered for sale by public auction &t The Mart, 
No. 57 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver Coate <fc Co., on Wednesday, the 80th day 
of December, 1891, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon,

ti »

parcel number 1 for the township of York, ex
cepting therefrom the rear 30 feet of full width 
of lot.

STREET MARKET.

raw*». a»; awatÆ
toHay Ranged at"$>2togfordto» 

and nt$i5 to *18 for timothy. Dressed nogs 
nominally *4.50 to *5.25.

General Steamship

__________ ______________ Agency.
CHICAGO PROOUCK AND FLOUR. 28 AD ELAID E—STR E ET EAST

mSîSr^^«u*rDiSiP?^! For steamship Ticket, to all Parts 

are as follows: of the World at Lowest Rates._______

Heavy team and coal 
wagons a specialty^

Full line of carriages, 
sleighs and cutters.

Toronto You
jester c 

over 90 

making 

400ft 
"voting 

day be 
for a tt 
close le 

fled.

A. E. AMES. CLOSE PRICES*ss^JS^tiss#r 
. / ÆÆsssœr

Canadian Pacific opened in London at MK and 
closed at ». same « SMnr-hW g 
quoted in New York at Si^c.

1

Op’n’i Hlg'st L’ws't Clo'ng
WEST INDIES. Repairing in all branches 

executed promptly.
Head office and works 

at Markham.

9 i 
9V

91*Wheat—Dec.......
“ -May...

Corn-May........

“•“EB".""
Pork—.Ian.. 
Lard—JiTiK

PRODVCC.
Potatoes remained as before. One car sold on 

spot at 44c and another to arrive at 45c. There 
were no farmers* deliveries ot potatoes, We 
note: Potatoes at 55c to 60c per bag. wagon load 

to 50c, car lot 43c to 45c per bag. Apples, 
*1.25 to *1.50 per bbt. Bweet potatoes, *2 58 to *3 
per bbi Baled hay, *12 for snta.1 and *11 to 
SI 1.50 for large bales. Baled strew *6 to *8-50. 
Hops 16c to ITc for new and 12V*c for yearlings. 
White beans, $1.35. Evaporated apples, 6 to .c; 
dried, 4to4JtC. ______

BERMUDA
60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS

. Croix, St. Kitts.
Antigua. Dominica,

‘"'«SB&Ms!&.
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.B.S. Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

4M
47t*The feature of the “»rk«l„n“±fy TSSra*Sh 

rencth of Dominion and Montreal Telegrapu 
stocks, the latter advancing 10 per cent, and 
.former 7 per cent.

8* Scott and 19 Colborne-sts., Toronto. 346■Hi 44mt
11 23 
•l 72 
6 V0

40c
".6

roughcast. gSÆKrÇ?, «S

rne^d brr™u^^f^e“,e,ti,tmder

each house is the full size of the main building. _ 
Second, The westerly 25 feet of lot t on the 

north side of Withrow avenue, in the said city of 
Toronto, as shown on registered plan No. 722,

numtori ^’i^ow-avenne U

£,SSg^^r.ToeiÆdof« 6°L*h£t
adeptbof 30 feet and an extension 13 feet 6

ss^of*ÆeÆ?.*assa»^a
and KO,^^j^.r particulars and terms of sale 

apply to

BÊSTQUALITY COAL AND WOOD66 StThe visible suDulj* of « beat shows a decrease 
of L612,504 bushels, compared with au increase 
of bushels the same time last year.

The6

\
to 57 
5 60

6 52
5 52 
5 90 one whj 

The Md 
ment. I 
petition 
should

5 97
....43....... qe55S.-.:v. is upon aAmerican security werestronger 

Way. Erie advanced k to 31)4, HI. t-’emiy» 
J«t St. P. 1 to SI. Penn. Uen. )i to 56H. keadmg 
Xi to 19Î4 New York Ceu, ~A to 128)g. Erie tou 

^uos^lyc.iued *14 to 107%.

Mav wheat opened in Chicago at «34= and closed 

and closea at ____________ « -

4^ St
OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

SIMPSON & CO.
Brokers and Commission Agents

TO IjBASB
XTwo large floors In New Warehouse, 

heated, hydraulic hoist, also use of Warehouse- 
man, at very low rental.

J. M. DAVISON & CO
r A

DOMINION LINE MIL MAIL STUMERS of ei$ 
muni

east, Toronto. —

•9 Direct.From Portland to Iverpeol
THURSDAY. DEC. W

a
in54 and 56 Wallington-street east. a- that 1 
ingmei 
ment 
interpi 
towarc 
more t 
to bew 
compe

s?hnlLs:::::::::::::::.tuesday.

W *80 to *110. in^m'd^e
*25. Return, $55. Steerage, *30. Return, 
Midship saloons and staterooms, Ladtes toons»
“termr0k^<fomS,onnfople.s^ofpat

street, or Melville & Richardson, 88 Adeiaide- 
street west

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New Yoax, Dec. 7.-Cotton-Steady ; up- 

Unds 8 1-16, gulf 8 746; futures steady^ 2 points 
up to 1 down; sales 106,700 bales; Dec. *i.70, Jjun 
», .91, Feb *8.08, March *8.23, Aprd WAT, Mjg 
*8.50, June *8.60. Flour steady. Vi beat—Beoeipta 
297,550 bush, exports 350,518 bush, saiM 
bush tùtures, 39,000 bufb spot; spot higher.
No. 2 red «1.05H store and elevator. Options 
advanced steadily aad dosed flrmat IMP to -c

Feu T^Lyi^h2 îSST
cswsr ^ush
futures, 56,000 bush spot; 6P01 »“on8?JLNo" 
elevator, 68c afloat; ungraded mixed, 
to Otic; options show 4c advance on Dec., aaa 
other mouths to^c; Dec.
Feb 54Aec May 52X4c. Oats—'Receipts »bush, saie; 4tiufoou uush futture** rJb^° 4^u To reach England before 
^^a^c-.N^pS^'i^w^ Christmas take the old reliable 

srn 4ie to 4*c: wbitedo sic to 45c. nugax; Cunard Line steamer
standard “A" 4^c, cut loaf and crushed tyfi, 
powdered 4«c, granulated 4% to *&•

For
Hugh Butts. PROVISIONS,

Dressed hogs wea -, and the very best weights 
only fetched *5.40. Eggs slow aud easy. Comrnia- 

1 sion houses quote: Eggs, fresh, 17c to 18c per dor. ;
I limed 15; butter, prime dairy in tubs, 1. to 19c alb; 

and crocks, 16c to 18c; lb rolls, 20e; creamery, tubs, 
21c to 23c; creamery, rolls, 21 Uc to ^c: bakers, 
11c to 13c a lb: uew cured roll bacon. 8)»c 
to Stic a lb: smoked 
a lb ; short cut perk, 
clear bacon, I tt«c; new cured bellies,

! 11 tic to 12e per lb; new cured backs, 10)4 to lie 
! per lb; American mess pork. *14 to *14.50, 
dressed hogs, *4 to *5.40; mess beef, *13 » 
barrel; cheese, 113 per lb; lard, pure, 10c 
for tube and pails; compound, 8)*i to 9c per lb. 
turkeys, 8 to 814c: chickens, 25c to S5c; geese,

J. F. Ear.

GRAND *
DUKE

Highest grade of Japan Rice Imported. 

Write For Samples.

eby. blain a. co„

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. Ont.

CARRIAGES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
At Winter Prices at

WM. DI
63 and 65 Adelaide-st.

CASSEES & STANDISH,
15 TorontJ-street, t^ry”*°(iort

RICE 2-223Dated Dec. 7, 1891. osa-’»,
vJtet. 246

419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade E.^

VTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IN THE TOWN OF

Toronto Junction.

f Abams, lie to llt*c 
$16.50 ; long

are
would

m aurYard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

d»i

4J our
usi346 YardBathurst-nSt.tr-itI not sp 
better 
little c 
furuib

3c
246LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

There was a better feeling on the market to- 
to î dav and prices showed some improvement.
# • Montre»! Bank was strong, its shares selling at

I tot^hSb? advanced k to 14714 and tho^ 
f : for Commerce U to 131L.. hnperifU
r Stfffi-ifcœ-'isaÿÇ
à ,
7" WS’SrÆ
A shares setiing down to 80^4- % lower than Satur 

day Can. Pac. was held ^ lower with bids un- 
figt changed Bids for CommerchU Cable advanced

J4 to 1438k- Quotations were:___________________

m-’ | Toronto ....* ; Merchant*’..
- Commerce..

■|$3Sfc
pi:- r Standard ..
*- -— f Hamilton .

f British America....... ..
"Western Assurance ...
Consumers' Gas.. .................

[ bouylnlon Telegraph....... ».
I Montreal Telegraph......' 1

I
» IF

• îmdèrt^aVM&vîtMrtïo .... ...................

l ' F«mere'L.* b„ ..............• «

ELIAS ROGERS & COTORONTO STOCKS IN STORE. ,
Stocks in sto.-e in Toronto elevators, with 

comparisons, are:

il

UMBRIA G883o) DEC. 12.Dec. 7, *Sov. 30, Dec. 8, 

1891. 1891. 1890.
28,935 
53,741

8ev,
24d £

W. H. SMITH pent

A. F. WEBSTER I
Fall wheat, bush............. 2^787 1J.619
Spring wheat “ ... ... 12,45# 8,462
Goose ** .
Hard
Barley, bush.............

M<

rt ^rtoT

Oliver, Coate 4 Co., on Wednesday, the Wthi day 
of December, 1891, at the hour of 12 o dock, 
noon, the following valuable property, “™7?; 
The north half of Lot No. 34 in Block 6 on the

Koy.l Mail 6t.am.bipx ^S^SÆtSSuïï^to*^ SUrik

Liverpool (not exiting at Moville). « tbe Reg|»try Office tor the County ot York as^Reduction Cabl. Rotes. ' MTS.^d lot having a froutx^n Que-
Portland to Uverpool direct. hec-»venu»of «Btoethy .de^ of 1»^)^- twQ_ 

a.âVbrlc^eti’c’h^wimr'lhoure, with stone 

- * foundation and cellar and attic with slate roof,
Jan'io containing nine rooms and titted witb modern

apÿ;^r&Lrc^s'K»n"Tîc|goe 

street, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors. -^23
Dated 7th December, 1901._______________________

Produce and Commission Merchant
186 KING-ST. EAST

sS&THsHBS
ac the lowest market rates. x‘lt> _

gent
Talkii
tition

B00TOO
City Passenger Agent, 58 York-street. Ontario Coal Qompang

^ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY
COAL

10.700 14.800
143,426 128,198

2,100 2,100
hum

745

-a
notPeas ALLAN LINE32U■M

.. 1,950 1.950

2UL420 160,949 155,615
Oats auw haveGossip From Chicago.

John J. Dixon * Co.'s b0"e«J>o“dentg',„I®^

responsive tone in cables to bring about a lively

Parties wanting a Carriage of any discrap-

“js5 ï.'SMs.'wri zz
room for winter goods.

peal

NEIL J. SMITH tionsAek’d. Bid 346Awk’d .Bia the
225 222 ’ 224 222
155* 158* IW* Ul

.... 296
151 147

!31

It**Vounselman £ Day to J. J. Dixon £ Co.: Corn
aua oats irere quiet with a firm ugdytone but 
“angesnarrow.The visible «curescau«cd asu,ar‘
upturn and close was strong Provisions were

SSSSSSïs
tats on unexpected run of weatner bound hogs 
arrive we look for January port «° g™“ D 
week. Shippers are paying 10c to lVrieovar De 
cember prices for 100 barrel iota of old^pork.

Kennett. Hopkins & Co. to R* Cochran. The 
wheat markes Rid quite firm «U the mtningto 
aoite of indifferent late cables. The visible state 
ment, showing an unexpected large decrease or 
î (XX), was not posted until atxmt 1 o tioc»- 
The market was then about 96J^c for Ma^ 
once advanced He further. On the rally there 
was free realiàng by longs and thetnartet went

^iüarbir. en roÏTte, the severe wea ber caustag 
a number of vessels on the several lakes to put 
into ports for safety, where they ta

SSSSsrsïass'
vance will not extend much farther before there 
ia a substantial reaction.

BROKER
Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 1668.

. t private wires.
Stocks. Bonds, Grata and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or margin._________ _

PARISIAN..................
MONGOLIAN...........
NUMIDIAN...............
PABISIAN ..esse.ee-.---_______

I^UTl^Firrdbta by Numidian and 

Mongolian, $40 and $4».

our
To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—

f&Éaæaçg
obstructions from any 
and the only safe, sore and certain remaay 

|!or all tiioae distressing complaints so po- 
L.tHnr tm tti« female sex. They sPS. how

f tbe*.!” Kt>" 
151 147)4

I31Î4 131)41 131)4
184)4 183)4 j 181)4 183)4
950 849)4 230 248

167^'.... 167
.... ICS :7U 168)4
iis' l*)é 148 117)4
179 177 ;7tf 177
96 93 ÎCU 94

U>3 133 H3vs
80)4 81 W

b» 68ÎH, 89 8b*

71 Yoage-streeL
cal
move
tious
this
sigteiTHE VISIBLE 8VPPI Y.

Visible supply of graiu in the Umtetl States 
and Canada, with comparisons, is as follows:

Dec 7. ’01. Nov. 80, ’SI. Dec. 8, ’90. 
Bush.

-, ‘k».7M 2,626,83b

. 3,755,066 4.137.4,,
. 2,765.190 3.563.221

2,268,722 3384,445

this ratSTATE ftree 
hor# 
vei-y 
Let i

«BRVICB

LINE Positively the Very Best In the 
Market

Bush. 
24,569,834 

2,278,385 
3,309.875 
4,608,193 

493,854

Bush.
48,965.628Wheat. 

Corn... 
Oats... 
Barley. 
Rye,...

: OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry.

State of Nebraska, from New York, Dec. 17. 
State of California, “

wrasssisasfSJssw?
Second Cabin *30, Steerage, **• t0

For tickets and eveiy iaforraation appiy^ to 
H. BOURL1ER, corner King and Y onge-streets.

Do
big
iirha 
ber, ithe cheapest

WRfUa D#ar_aubwaif»

ned up 8 cases fine 
London, includ- THE BEST I®Mr. Shaw has just ope

Land, 4 vols. : Maud’s Botanic Garden, cost 
£12- Carter’s Ancient Painting and Sculp
ture, pub. at £15 15s; Carter’s Ancient Ar
chitecture, puo. at £12 12s; Cassells’ Pictu
resque Palestine, Encyclopedia Brttaanica, 
9th edition; all the Dorit Art Books, all the 
Standard Authors in calf and morocoo 
bindings.

Sale each evening at 7-30 at the store,

151 YONGE-STREET

grateful-comforting p-BEERBOHM 8 REPORT.

dearer. Danubian a turn easier. Flour in Eng
land steady, American a turn easier. Spot- 
riortH American 32s 9d. was 32s 6d. Straignt 
Minneapolis flour, 30s, was 30s 3d. French ««?- 
try markets mostly a turn cheaper-. Weather .n 
England mostly wet. Liverpool—Spot wheat en
hanced pretensions of sellers prevent business. 
Corn slow: corn 6a, cheaper; peas, 6s vd. Id

Wheat not 
effor 
Act i

; Freehold L. & SavingsPiu p.*c. 

? Huron A LaieL & 6^.^ EPPS’S COCOA::: %

. SL Th
Imneri.l !.. * Invest. 
l-»nd Security Co.... .. 
Lon. * Can. L. A A....

liebi
is'12»

1U4*
18 breakfast.

flavored lwvertu|e w c bytJe judicious use of
heavy doctors tllUL ^ ï ^totloe m, be

sss^Sansa s jssj
wherever there Is aw ratk jl 1 ^ ourselves well

assfiSHa^-rs
JAMES EPPS 1 CO., Hemowpsthlc Chemllts,

inndon Enqlann. *j__

t London Loan. .

t w, N. of Scotland On. Mort, Co..|iW 15J»
à t Ontario Loan & Deh .............|IJ0 127)4
| i Be*l Estate Loan & Deb. Co.,
F : Turosio tiavlngp ALouu.......

Ihtolon Ixiau A Savings.......

G<

eoples
OPlfLAR

will

9* <xA--]f.k w,
they 
nurd 
«tree 
ful si 
quest

GEO. BROWN & CO. ^64cheaper.

WATERDRINKONE WAVFINEForenoon--Montreal, 5 at 238;

t at^Br^ort bwept Land, 33. 200 at 81; Bell Tele
1 , phone. 46 at 148; Freehold Loan. 50 at 133, re
, * ported. Afternoon—Imperial, 15 at 1835$; North- 

west Land. 20 at 80%

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST,
Accountants and General Financial Agents 

Merchants’ books opened and posted R™t»and 
accounts collected and advances made to reput
able Arms. Fire and Lite Insurance. Money to 
loan. Boom 3, 36 King-street east.

Transactions:

\ ARTIES OrKNIVES not 1 
it we

PEN
POCKET
TABLE

TOTHE Q/sj 'Wi

Office: 311 Yonge-street.
u. ALEX. SHAW, Auctioneer. qtlBY I back 

J drive 
carat: 
a vot 

Xfavoi 
dear.

25Sold by all Liquor Dealers I

BY CMS. HI. HENDERSON & CO.Guff From Gotham.

sWMtHESiS
were for inside accounts. There is con- 

siderable talk of Gould being short of the rest of 
tbe market and using Mo. Pac. to hammer with, 
but whether this be so or not the tactics which 
are going ou in It are a menace to the whole 
market and tend to make speculators timid,

- WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK
New Malaga Fruit, all grades.

New Grenoble Walnuts. 
New Sicily Filberts.

New Taragona Almonds.

tf MONEY TO LOAN If Anybody Asks You

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
DOES THE BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

C0INC

m
RICE LEWIS & SON▲t Lowest Rates.

mortgages purchased.

I JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET

Highly Important Unreserved
auction sale

OF THE

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS
OF

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
No. 23 and 25 Jordan-street

ON
TUESDAY, THE 8th DEC., 1891
Comprising the following: English Flate 
Minors, best quality of Carpets, marble top 
Tables, Hat Stands, Iron Safe (by Taylor), 
almost uew), cost *115; Hated Epergne, cost ; 
*130 Table Linen, Electro-plate, Cutlery, // 
Glassware, Window Refrigerator (glass 
fronts) cost *55, Hotel Range, cost *75; Gas 
Stove Pancake Griddle (steel top) ; Gaseliers, 
Sideboard, Writing Desk and Bookcase, with 
secret, drawers (combined), cost *100; large 
Oil Painting valued at *150, Pictures, Scales,
45 Cane-seated Chairs, Linoleum Oil Cloth, 
Stair Cnrpet, also handsome Oyster Counter, 
the finest in Canada; Sauces, Pickles, vine
gar with a host of other restaurant effects. 

Positively no reserve.
SALE OPENING AT 11 O’CLOCK,

CHAS. M, HENDERSON & CO..Auctioneers,

Itsales
impri 
to lb((Lluvltea)

Cor. King Sc Vlctorla-9t3,, Toronto

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
hudorDec. >46-30 in

•wrod 
to bel 

•- for tlWORKS-67, 69 and 71 ADELAIDE^ST. WEST.^•1391*^ LITHIA XMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Livebpcol. Dec. 7.—Wheat firm, demand poor,

“v&Ps^'8, C5^-.e rT^o.

light, 35s ;taiiow. 25s 6d cheese, white and colored.

Montreal, Dec. 7, 2.35 p.m.—Montreal, 225 and 
221U- Ontario, asked. 115: Banque du Peuple, 

IP - loi and 98; Moisons, 165 and 160; Banque Jacques 
^ ' Cartier, 104 and 102; Merchants’, 151 and 147^;

Bank of Commerce, 132 and 1S\%: Montreal 
1 Tel Co., 13414 and 134; Northwest Land Co., ttij* 

and 80; Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co., 56 and 52;
Pass R.R., asked 180; Montreal Gas Co., 203 
and * 200' Can. Pac. R. R., 89 and H8%; 
Canada Cotton Co.. 60 and 50; Dominion 

1 Cotton Co., 140 and 125: New Gas. offered 181:
New Pass, asked 190: Com. Cable Co., 143*, and 

< 142)4; BeU Tel, 147 and 140; G.T. lets, 71 and &&

' RtUUI
^Tbi

i
N*« The Advantage of ELECTRIC POWER

druggist for it. Dominion Agency.

W. D. ROGERS, 25 Leuder-lan*. Toroiit*

polite AtttodaQtS 

regress Rapid 
!riç< Low 
leoty of Roony

neni-—• 'ri Pti'• --City 55a. u

Low “ension! Harmless Currents ! 
250 Volts.

COTTON.
Dec. 7.—Cotton quiet, American

sion,
civic. o- Liarlslii tfc OoLiveapool, 

middlings 4 5-16d WA *18825 Front-street East.

I
DULUTH WHKAr MAMKü.r.

,of aJ?at W fVMd, JrtS

ttt for Dec. aud at vÿgc for May.

that
may I
not,
ters \
rigbl
orgal
men!

b T°^ontoof<SbS!JSf
afs au» as follows:

Receipts and Shipments, 
wheat in Duluth 162,660 bushels, ship-

I I Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 45 at 2211$;
1 , Cartier, 29 at 102)$; Montreal Tel.. 75 at 133»$. 25
I ! at 138)4,100 at 13U«. 380 at 131, 250 at 133, 25 at
1 ’ I33)A, 25 at 130,375 at 131 25 at;i:l0%. to at 130-,a,

closing 133)$ bid; Kichelieu. 2", at 53)$: C.P.R , 3u0 
at 89; Cable, 125 at 143)$; Bell Telephone, 30 at 
147. Aftofnodu—Montrea, 29 at 221)$; Cartier,
34 at 108: Montreal Tel., 75 at 133)$. 125 at 1U%.
«5 at 184. 575 at 134)$. 15 at 13 ft,. 100 at 134G, 75 
at 134: C.F.R.. 306 at 89; Cable, 50 ot 143%; Bell 
Telephone, 25 at 147,

TO MERCHANTS.
I have sent you a sample of a fine black tea at Chambers, 2 Toronto-street.__________

‘utî ™al stock. » store.
«econd samptoT^ My price for extra granulated > Stocks in store in Montreal elevators, with com 
sugar is 17 cents per hundred less than the com I pansons: 
bina;ion price. JAMES LUMBERS, Wholesale
Trrocer, Toronto. 1249 Wheat, bu»he*s....................

ttVA ** eases,#• ••
SIT* “ ...................... 235,266
Barley - ................ *37,700

(b SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE

ntract for power call pm The 
ht Co. and get their prices 

You can purchase your

Receipts 
meuts 2000.

In Toledo receipts were 45,600 bushels wheat, 
32,000 corn, 4000 oats; shipments 4000 wheat and 
48,000 corn. r~
wa»re“dF«V»r^:awhMe'It 

aid 4000 bushels, oats 27,000 and 7000, 
rvvl7 Ôto iand 22.000, imrley 58,000 and 27,000, 
corn, receipts, 11,000 bushels.

S» ^ 3S
59*000 and 29,000, ’pork 200 and 2128 bbls., lard
9t)058 and 681,446 tierces.

Business Kmbarf&ssments. 
ftoorce Halford, builder of 22 Lorne-avenue,iSË-ïïïæstiSfflft

t-Iarticulars From any Aocnt# 

» The Company

T* DUS.MONEY TO LOAN CLOSB. ^

.....................................................ll tl tl «3
O.&Q. Railway.................1'^ ^ ig.46p.rn 7.10 >*
G.T.R. West...............................  4.10 10.UÜ 8.HJ
N. & .. ..............................................  4.A) 11.10 9.00
X^.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.MO 3-35 «gis-.

................................................s ts ®

Before closing co 
Toronto Electric Li g
ownMmotorof any°Bystom. Buy In the cheapest 
market, and for current at lowest rates call on

1 ' At lowest Rates, 

and Life) effected.

sot
Ai

THE TORONTO theF. W. di FITZGERALD,
Financial and Investment Agent, Quebec Bank

cieni
this,]
genii
ansviCEU#rt.en*Xk^«

aelection to choose from by going to the old 
and established firm of

OF CANADA !

!24 [I ECTRIC LIGHT CO 2.09
KM 8dU3.00 4.00g.w.b.The direct route between me west and all points

rtcLe°?(r ^e“o TodrBN^|ar^p:

8*Bxpreiw trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daUy (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points in 27 hours and

^Tbe through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Kailway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety oi

M0 an

pi5 - bun
MAOUPU.

a.uu

iDec. 7, ’91. Nov. 80, ’91.
25Ü.201 
12ti,:i64 

8,917 
240,022 
248,827

TortÜJB.K.Y
u&Westernstatee..- {

Telephone 1098. Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
J. J. Wright, Manag er

MO 9.00 7.206.00 9.30
12.00

at«^3{r?£2“
following are the dates H 17, ie, 21, aj,
December: 1, ft 5, 1,
26, 28, 31.

Of 12
Tord

ec. 14.FORKIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

ESTATE NOTICES. 346 'J.&J.L O’MALLEYE. R. C. CLARKSON I haNOTICE TO CREDI- 
Ellzabeth Wiggins, de-

JUDICIAL 
J tors of 
ceased.

«7,831
22,969 ARE YOU BUILDING ?809,318

26.671
roui

§Sf-|nCSS"ui£tor?;iSSÙrt°jtMmdes at Montreal, Gue., and Winnipeg, Man.
(’orrespondents at London, Liveruuol, bew 

fork Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradrard, Bir- 
mîieham Foreign references: A. A ti. Henry & cMSied. Bradford; The City Bank, Loudon. 

Established 1864. _______________ __

Ha,Flour, bbis. Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

££ sûi^Z
*35. Oak Bedroom Suites for *23.

Proprietors ot the Hygienic Cnrpet Clean
ing Machine. TELEPHONE I0o7. ______ _

„ h ranch Post Offices in every
N.B—There are Bntonw M eacll ai»trict

part of the city. lng3 Bank aud Money 
should transact tbet Local Office nearest to 
Order Business at to no[(fy their eor-
their residents, tas‘“» ura.n payable at such
respondents to t*»1"
Branch Poet Office.

FnPursuant to a Judgment of the Queen’§ Bench 
Division of the High Court of Justice, made in 
the action of Wiggins v. Wiggins, the creditors of 
p’lirabaih Wiggins, late of the city of Toronto, in 
the county of York, wife of John Wiggins, who 
died in or about the month of January, 1891, are 
on or before the 30th day of December, 1891, to 
send by post prepaid to Messrs. Robinson.
O’Brien & Gibson, solicitors, 74 Church-street,
Toronto their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the fuU particulars ol their 
claims a statement of their accounts and tbe 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or 
in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said judgment.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce |n8Urance,

N. WEATMBSIO», thLrihSÏ In'tt^dt^Tteento! Representing Scottish Union & NationalDisur
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, oiTttaTltii diy  ̂January, 1892, at 11 o'clock “ceComi^ ^ Norwmh Untan^e
93 Rose* House Block. York-st.. Toronto ,urenoon being the time appebgjed for^djudica- Dnmranee ^^of^.^0ua^SUampany

tloa on the el.W Official Jleferee. T.le»h.nee-*mrotoff; honte
Bateà tk#7tà day ot D*xm*w, iwu 2666 1 jl W Jtetiaadi 8692. i,r.Jn«HN *

MONEY TO LOAN andtrNev^and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars

“îTC.^n« ^pnern is directed to the 

superior faclUties offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general tnerchandiae m; 
tended for the Bastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for tbe European
“tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight ana pssseager rates, 
on application to

BATES IX NEW YOKE.
Posted.____ Mort-Actuol. In Large or Small Amounts.

«ages Purchased. If so. you would do well to see 
our New Designs and get our prices

•size| 4.31)4 to 4.81 Hi 
14.8394 to 4.84; ■q'-Æ&a.....:::IÎ5 S

Basic of England rote—4 per cent. R. K. SPROULB, for > eerrT. C. PATTE8QN, P. M. MMANTELS,
GRATES and

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
20 Welllngton-Street East. 946

SydCLARKSON & CROSSMoney to Lend COR. JARVIS AND 
ADELAlDK-STfh,

61 KING BAST,

61 KING WB*I.

ia» xoraee.

ThWellington 
Clarkson

Chartered Acoeuntaate, No. * ’
street east, loroato.. Ont. B. K.
F.C.A.; W. H. VrotoF.u^A.; N. J. PhlUips. Kd 
ward Still. Established 1864.

ibitigomiha.CURRENT RATES ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
There were practically no farmers’ deliveries to-

d*Kggs-Quietand miita^nged at 20c to 22c, with 

etrictiy fresh quoted at 25c.
Butter—Quiet and unchanged ; pound rolls, 

to 22c; crocks, tubs and pails, 18c.
Poultry — Quiet and unchanged; chick 

40c to 46c, ducks 65c to 70c, geese 5)*c to 6c, 
turkeys tic to 10c.

Vegetables—Quiet and unchanged We «note: 
Turnips, 15c to 20c per peck; carrots aad beets, 
89a per peck; oaten», 40o to «leper pwk*

TILES.MEDLAND & JONE^
Mail Bulldin*, Toronto

to cl

.
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, Ker Infant» an* 

Invalida A 
10c per pack wj

Doctors.

Excellent hoi
Bank of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHÔNE 1352._____ w ha^MILITARY ATTENTION!20c

dered work is at the well-known « military boot 
<§g Uueea-street west.

-o---------------------------------
42 York-etreet. Terente.

THE MONEY MARKET.
At the cloee in New York to-day money offered 

at 8 per cent.
Discount rate on the ope* market i» 

we* easier at yer cent.
I

U. yanUiOKB,
Chief Superintendent

JUddww Odes, Uoaston, N.B., June 19,189L
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